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1ONTR1EAL MUTSEUM

No. JULY, 1833. VOL. 1.

THE SPECTRE GIRL.

I should not have dared, twenty years ago, to relate whiat
ioe witnessed in ajourncy fron Paris to Marseilles. At

that period the truth alone was not sufficient in a narrative, there
must also bc probability ; and readers chose for this reason, to
remain. ignorant of a host of circumnstances, wich gives endless
vatiety to human lie, and an cyr-changing aspect to human
naure Wc now perhaps incline to the opposite extreme. A
philosopher.bas truly said " all is possible;" and as I iam a con.

Nit o tho truth of this opinion, I have no hesitatian n relating
I Tolowing anecdote.
n the 21st. of October 1812, I was a passenger in a diIi-

ence which as it slowly ascended the hill of Autun, gave me
-ire to examine a landscape of vineyards just stripped of their

ich fruit-a sad siglit ta one who had ne interest in calculating
value of the produco. My fellow travellers vere vulgar

cple, and to our general misfortune one of them was nursing
a tittle boy, whom I should have considered a fine chil any
here but in i public conveyance carrying nine insides ; ofwhom

]l4%everi there vere yet only seven.

At aShort distance from Autun we pnrceived, on our right a
"hiagnificent country seat, whose principal avenue led t the

z. 58
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higli road. The lodge gate was wide open, and at, it ,entran!
stood a carriage, several saddle horses, and a groupvf
individuals, consisting ofelegant vomncn, attended by vell e
ed mon and a host of liveried menials. The diligenCe
stopped in the mniddle of the group, from which stwoervan,
advanced, the one carrying a large travelling trunk, the, oidiera
carpet bag, which tie onductor Moed away upo.ho.o
While this was beingattended to, a flne-looking young man
taking Icave of the party. Two ladies and an old gentemn
who stood ai a ligle distance fron the rest, scemed t occuý

the groatest share of his atiention. The ladies wore evideni

mothor and daughter i the young traveller helid a hapd o

which lie kissed alternately. At length that of the young d
reccived the last kiss, and the old gentleman gently pushed 

youfh towards the door of the diligence, which th lgtter len
and seated himself without paying any attention te its prviùý
occupants ; then thrusting his body half through the vindov,
seened desirous not te lose a word addressed to bim.

- A pleasant journoy !" repeatod several voices.

9 In a week, ai Beaupréau" said the mother.
" Adieu, Maurice !" was added by a youthfuil,'o

timid voico, more calculatcd to touch the heart than thq car.

The traveller also repeated the word 51 Adieu !1" waving;b
hand and agitating his body, without scoming te care the le4g

for the inconvenienco te which he put his unhappy fellowpe
sengers. At length the diligence began once more to mor
and, as there was a bend in the rond, all further signals ofîieap

iakzing soon became iripossible. M. Maurico now seaiednie
self, nnd bogan te look at his follow-travellers, who examitn

hii in their turn, and seoned flattered by the clegance of li
appearance. lis figure was symnetry itself, and nothia
could be more strikingly handsonc than his features ; but thert

was an expression of rccklessness in his dark eye, and he am
cd too often te be of ny taste ; in short, there vas a lighitheat

joyousness in his countenance which vexed nie, for I lnad boa
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by setitlig hit down ás a hei f rórhiice. We had seaitcely
advanced two leagues further ere we knew that h i#as ih
the ätry , that his fainlly dwelt in the Chateai de Beaupieau
ý6i tii banks of the D-ome ; the old gentlenn in his avehe otie
of thé iichést ländholders in Burgundy, at whôse house, ho had
jùàt spent sii weeks with the Countess of T * * *. and
her datighter Augùsta, that he had been betrothed to the latter-
from her infancy, because their estates lay contiguous ; that he
*àVs kding to raàke preparations for their marfiage, which was
to take place a fortnight after, at the Chateau of the Countess ;
and lastly, that he was going to resign his Commission, in order
to live six months in the year, in the quiet of philosophy, upon
his own estate, and six months as a courtier at Paris. Educa-
tion and good manners prevented him from being tiresome, yet
he was naturally talkative, and the buoyancy of his spirits made
him eager to communicate to others the feelings of happiness
by which he was then excited. He seemed anxious to be on
good terms with every one in the diligence. In short, his good
nature was such, and even his flightiness in such good taste, that
I at last became interested in him, although I am much better
disposed to weep with those that weep, than to laugh with those
who are joyful.

On a sudden our vehicle was stopped ; our progress was im-
peded by a crowd of men, women, and children, al! mingling
their cries with notes of a dozen fiddles, the pressing invitations
öftws merry-andrews, and the energetic remonstrances of four
iei1dirmes. We were in the midst of a fair.

WhaW t saints day can this be ?" said our fellow-passenger,
Madame Pinguet, taking an almanack from her reticule; "ah!
il l the 2lst., St. Ursula's day"

"Ursula !" repeated M. Maurice looking at the woman with
an air of surprise.

" Yes," replied the latter giving him the almanack, " look!
the 2lst., that is to-day St. Ursula's day."

M. gavrice instinctively took the almanac, and pronounced-
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the word Ursula in a low voice ; then, as if but in thouhjli, 1E
renained silent.

On receiving back her alnanac, Miladame Pinguet asked him
whether his inîtended bride bore the name of Ursula in additiou
te that of Augusta. But M. Naurice was se absent that .e
good lady was obliged to repeat the question several times, ok
a faintly articlated--"No" issued from his lips : after, which be
uttered not another word.

Vo werc at that hour ofthe day so solemnly describedlby

ChOe paja 'I giorno pianger che si muora

an hour at which even the postillions cease to sweir, and invo.
olntarily participate iin the cnîness spread over nLitre.-

Silence led to reverie, revaric te sleep ; and neitlier of us lnew
how time lid latterly past, w'hcn the coach stopped, and se
fund oui-selves at Chflons-sir-Sàone. Here we lid supper.
T'he linon was clean, the fare excellent, and al seenied ivc
satisfied, except M. M aurica.

The diligence again started. Arc wve out of Cihlons ?" con
stantly inquired N. Maurice.

SVhy do you ask ?" said at length one of the feniale passe.
gers.

" Oh ! I have ne particular reason."
" Were you ever before at Chalons V"
e Yes ; I was once quartered tiere."
lere the conversationî ceased ; for the motion of the coaci,

the darkecss, and the heat of the weather, disposed us to slcep;
to whicl, for.imy own part, I laid yielded, Wh1en I wvas awolke hy
a hori ible jolt : the veicele had stopped.

l What is the natter ? what has liappened ?"I But ve lad
io tiiio for conjecture ; the door openied. i 'hîere is still a va.
cant place," said the conductor. Tlis was true, and yet ir
graiimblCd, flor wa were so comnfortablo et that momnent,

I t're's n young lady, said the cenductor " wiho will not
tike up nich roorn ;" and a snall figure in white a.ppeared
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utjon the stops. " She will not troublo yo niuch, for' she id

dear and dumb. I. know her, and have ahendy taken lier twico
to Lyons. The devil be ivith her P" said he, in an under tone;

She bas ahways brought me bad luck :-You can place ber
between you on the front seat. Take care of your herses pos-
tilion !--the poor benasts seem'frightened ; they stopped Sud-
denly before. and now they are rearing. Woah ! so.! so !-Oh!

you may be easy on that score, Monsieur le Curó, ' vill taîke

good caro of the young lady." The.e lIst words were address-
ed to a man in the garb of a priest, wihom by tie light of the
coach lantern, we could perceive standing in the rond.

The new comer huiving seatod hersclf, tie conductor gave

the signal to tie postillion, and oIT wc started. We were all
naxious to know something of our new felow-traveller, but as
shc was deafand dumb that was impossible."

The -wvoman in the diligence, and pnrticularly Madanie
'inguet, secined disposed to talk a little upoi this doulle infir-

mity, but were prcvented by the sercanms of the baby, which
ivould neitlie sleep or take the breast. An unplensant sensati-
onofcold nowcrept overus aIl. In vain did iwe pull up the glasses,
and wrap our shawls and cloaks about us,-we aIl flt chilled.

M. Maurice at ]ength let dowrn the glass on his side, declar-
ing that the external air was warner than the atmospliere ie
now breathed in the diligence ; and, witlhout being able to assigi
a cause for it, wre found that he was riglt. The deaf and dumîb
girl who had come among us, iras laughingly declared te be the
cause of our feelings ; a gencral mnalediction wvas jestingly cast
upon lier, and aci endeavoured again to relapse into sleep ; but
this wras impossible. One awrolkc in a fright-another ias con-
tinually s[arting,--a third lad frightful drmcns,-anl i shook
and awoke M. Maurice who was moaring dreadfilly lie toid
me lie han the night marc ; arnid ilese uncomfortable feeliigs,
wvhich secemed likc -a sudden blight fallen upon our leairts, the
poor deaf and durnb girl was forgotten. The first beams of day
reliceted upon her white dress, at longtlh attracted our atttontion
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towards ber. We long loolked at lier in àilent astonishment
for we àeenèd afraid of trùting to our sbhses. Eaih of%
thought it w.as ai illusion oi the effect of tvilight. But th Wi
sooi appeared-above the horizon, ahd put an end to oer doubtà;
Our fcllov traveller struck us with afright. H-Ier sliä, éf à
livid and deadly white saemed just fastened upori bare böfni
the orbits of her cyes prcsented an immense circumfereneo ;her
thin skinny lips codld scarcely cover a perfect*set of peojectitig
teeth ; and the muscles and blood'vessels ofher neck stood out
in parfect rdlief. In a word, her face was a porfect death's head
with the exception of tivo small ayas, sparkling like live doals;
from the botton of their immense orbits, and a vivacity of nio-
tion which made her tura her singular countenance from ond
side to the other vith an appearanco of insatiable curiosity. Af-
ter scanning this stüange figure for a considerable tiie, we look
ed at cach other, in siletce as if fear had held our tongues.-
The little black eyes of tlie object of our surprise, seenéd to in-
terrogate us in suócession, and lier lirge mouth srniled, but with
an expression óf gaiety se out of cha-acter with lie t ed,
that ve cast down our eyes unde- the fglande of hèr sie séëiis
ed like deati laughing in our face. Nov that ie havé Ïé&d dh
fantastic tales, sucli an object niight appear simplé enoughi but;
in 1812, it soemed te us like the wild phantasm of a dreain.

M. Maurico spoke fir'st. "But for my'espePt fot the tesdii
companyi I would say With the conduor,-' the devil take lier!
Did you ever sec sach à face as hers ? I havi often bèléid
corpses on the field of battle ; I have often seen dissidtiàéï-
rooms ; but never did I- .Upon ny wârd she rhailkes as all
shuîdder. Look at the poor little baby ; it is teo much ifraid
eiven te dry." Mleantine, the poor object of tieso remarkà
looked at us all, and burst into a fit of Iaughter ; but te the sight
only, for we heard no sound. This silent laughtof raised in us
feelings of horror, but net tho léast sympathy for hèr Ûisfortniies.
I know not what confcsions we should have mado te cadh óthei
concerning our feelings, had net the axle-tree broke. I shah aev
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noti ng pf the confusion consequent upon such an accident.-

The deaf and duinb girl quicldy sorpmbled over our prostrate

bodies, and got out first. When ve hal folowed her and stuod

çontemp!ating the carriige lying uipon its side, and our baggage
gtrewed about the road, we were content ta ol'r short congra-
tulations to caih other, for the preservation of our lives. Not

so the conductor ; ho gave y'ent ta curses. and inprecations.

fi Did I not tell vou so Vhe exclaimed, " that cursed little

dead iwoman, as they call her in ler own neighbourhood,has

brouglit misfortune upon us. This is the third tinie sho has
gone in my coach to Lyons. The first time,, one of the horsos

feiL dead ; the second, a postillion broke his leg, and now-."

A bouse by the road side ofl'ered rs an asylun whilst the dili-

gence vas being repaired. There the conductor deposited ns,
whilst a postillion moùntcd ona of the horses to fetch the black
smith and ivheclwright fròm a neighbouring village.

It was not yet nine o'clock, aid we thougbt this a bodop-
portunity for takiing a comfortable breakfast. 'The wealer vas
beautiful ; the sun shone brightly, and whilst our nmal wai get-
ting ready, we rambled about the neiglbourhood. Bût the sec-

nery 5pas not very picturesque or beautiful. Thera was ind:ed
nothing ta attract attention save a huge cross, about flfty yards
from te bopse, surrounded by throo young alins. A fc v bran-
ches of sveet-briar and common bramble were geiitly waving
around a snall grass plot extending arourd the stone at the foot
pf the cross. All this was very common ; but it vas so taste-
ful!y done, that it would have formed a beggtiful little vignette
for a keepsake.

" Woll," said Maurice, "as I hg4vpnqot14ng else tw çlp, I Yii
sletch this p-o4y spot.

At this morneît ý1adamne Pinguet kup1 upon toop , adm
bagan ta tell a long cbaplet of beads,

" Admira le continuod Mapricp, sh will be a good figur
in my eketch. Can ypos çpçeive any thilg lik tbit young
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ý4ri 1 I reallv can't bear to look at lier. Vot how cruel is lier,
inte ! for she is young, and perhaps susceptible of love,"

Youing !" [ exclaîined.
" Yes, ler motions and attitude show youth, and extreme

youth too. When at a distance, she might inspire interest, but
this feeling is destroyed the moment she appeurs.

I assure you," I said, that in the coach she seemed disposed
to flirt with you, for she looked at you as if she desired to catch
your attention."

"The poor wretch," said Maurice, as he raised his black
silk cravat, and twisted his well-curled mustachios. " The little
dead wonan a coquette ! and why not ? Oh ! woman, wonan.

I should net suppose that you had much reason to complain.
Have you been often in love ?"

Yes, but it never lasted more than a week."
Yet you are going to b married."
Oh ! that is very differont. A woman takes your naine, and

you administer lier property ; and then you have children to
whom you lave your places and titles. But this is not what
terni love. Augusta is charming-but I have known so many
charming women. Marriage is gond, because it fixes you in the
station yen are to live in. But love is the most delightful pas-
lime that . *

Madame Pinguet rose, and fetching the doaf and dunib girl
who was in the midst of a hierd of goals playing vith the ani-
mals, made signs to the pool creature to keecl and pray ivith lier
at the foot of he cross. T know not what the girl had nt first
ihonght Madame Pinguet wanited, but she had quietly suffered
lierself to bo led under the elns. But when the good lady on-
deavoured to malke lier kecel, she tripped away laughing, and
returned to ithe goats, which she ait length led to browse upon the
brier that formed so graceful a hedge around the cross.

" Slh is the genius of evil," Maurice exclaimiecd, "l and the
horror with which she inspires me is instinct. Look, she is des-

troying the orly beauty in this landscape'
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At this moment the old goatherd and his dogs came 'nd drove
away the goats from the lcdgc. The little dead ioman followed
theni whilst Maurice and I advanced towards the'old manand
requested he ould continue to guard this little spot. The goat-
herd kneV nothing of landscape effects or sketches ; but he in-
formed us, that lie prevented his goats from eating thebushes and
grass of the enclosure, because, at the foot of the cross, where
the grass wvas thiîckest, a female had becn buried about eighteen
montlis before.

Was she then inurdered on that spot ?" enquired Maurice.
"I believe not Sir, the goatherd replicd.

"-However, she lodged at the bouse where you are waiting,
The people there can tell you al] about lier. I -was not thon in
the country."

The moment we reached the house, Maurice interrogated
our hostess, whoni the other travellers wcre urging to hasten the
breakfast. As sie was laying the cloth, sie. informed us that a
young girl arrived at her house one rainy night. She wvas weary
and sacd, and her eyes seemed inflamed witlh weeping. She re-
tired to a private room, in whicli she shut herself up for nearlv a
nmith, paying lier expenses each day ; but thceso expenses were

trifling, bocause she scarcely ate any thing. She used to roam
about at night, and was often seen sitting upon the stones at the
foot ofthe cross. One day she was found dead under one ofr ie
elis, to a branch of which shc langed herself with a silk liand-
kzerchief. The branch had givcn way, and iii her full ier temple
had come in contact with one of the stones, which, as the doctor
said, wvas the cause of lier death.

" The rnayor came and scolded us," continued the hostess,
for laving harboured a vagabond; fer she had not a single

paper with lier to show who she was. The priest refusecl to
bury ber, or to alloiv her remains to lie interred in consecrated
ground ; but I had pity upon ber poor young corpse. I beggod
that it might ho buried ricar tle cross; for the ground there must
be alniostas good as consecrated ground. Besides sie lad gi-
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Ven ime her will enclosed in an old frame which I sold to her, af.
ter taking i·or it a fine portrait ofthe Emperor ; and I have also
placed it in the public room, as she requested I would.

There was nov a general call for the will which the hostess

produced in a glazed frane of black wood; but the glass was sa
dirty that we could not read a word, At our request it was
washled and the frame put into the hands of M. Maurice.

On looking at the writing, he uttered an exclanation of
surprise, and changced colour.

I"el ?" said I with curiosity.
"Good God, hov singular !" he exclaimed.
4 You seemi to know the hand-writing !" I said-

' !-how should I know it ? A will ! our good hostoss calls
complaints and lamentations a wiII."

Lot nie read thlemu."
M. Maurice's hand trembled, and lie continued to exclaini as

if unconsciously : This is very singular ; quite extraordinary "

I toock the frani out of MNaurico's hands, for hie still helid it
though he had donc rcading the paper, and I copied the follow-
ing lines written with a somewhat unstcady hand

Be silent. ifyou recognize my hand-writing ; on niy kneecs
I implore you net te tel) ny name, for I shall bc afraid of my
father cven after death ; I arn dishonoured ; and I must die. It
is a dreadful thing ; but I cannot act otherwise, I have no more
monoy, no strength te work, aud ho whon 1 love, bade me lre-
well with laughter. Woli]d I bac lest ny senses 1 but I could
net becone mad. 1 fear death, but still I nust die, 1 am net

yet fifteen. Let per girls of rny age beware of gentlemen who
come te them disguîised. Their hands are whiter than the hands

of workmîen ; they utter strange words, and their voice is sofi.
But they love not girls beneath- theni in rank, They de.
coive and abandon, and thon laugh at ilem. I was superior te
my station in life ; but I was only fiftcon ; had I been older I
shouild have deserved ny misfortune. I have erred bitterly, bull
ciearly loved him who has destroyed rny peace. All must nowend
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I hope for the prayers of every christian seul who passes this

way. Let thin pray also for him, for he is the cause of ail; but
let them say nothing to my father."

As I read these simple wailings of a seared heart, tlic hostess

and the female passengcrs showed by their sobs, how much

they were aflcted ; even the man betrayed emotion. Madame

Pinguet uttered a vehement philippic against male perfidy. She

said, indeed, nothing nev, but she repeated ail that liad been

said before on the subject, and becaie much warmer because

M. Maurice, who had recovered his presence of mind, Vas
etdcavouring tD turn the whole into ridicule. The other mari

conposing our party, sided with the kind-hearted Madame Pin-

guet, and althouglh M. Maurice reproached the latter, aIl the

honours of tia discussion vere von by the fair devotee.
Il t is fortunate," exclaimed M. Maurice, that our lovely

little fellow-traveller froimn Châlons is condemned to silence, for

i should have lier also for an antagonist ; and I confess, that
s«ich a face talking of love and romance, would have proved

irresistible."

This recalied the littia dead woman to our recollection, and
we now for the first time remarked that sha was not present at

breakfast. The conductor inforied us that sic never sate at

table, but contented herself with a crust of dry bread. J Jaoked

tlirough the open door, and sav lier distributing this broad ta

the goats, by which she was surrounded. Poor creature, the
animals, after taking from her hand the good she ollered them,
hastily lied from her, as if friglitened at lier aspect.

The coach being repaired, ve proceeded on our journey, du-
ringwhicl we constantly feit a damp chill diflicult to be accounted
for, and experienced a physical and mental uncasiniess, which
spread sadness among us, and put a stop ta all conversation. In

spite of his efforts, M. Maurico was unable ta resurn his ai-

pearancé of undoncern, and his lively conversation of the pre-
ceding day.

We ivere delighted wherî we reached Lydis, and M. Mauricó
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and I agreed to embark in one of the passage-boats which des-
cond the Rhone, he for Valence, and I for Avignon. We met
with pleasure upon the deck of this vessel, and he had recover-
cd his gaiety. I was now better, acquainted with him, and had
received from him more circumstantial details about his fortune
and his prospects of future happiness. He was rcally one of
the most fortunate men of his age, and his expectations were
of ihe highest and most brilliant kind.

The navigation of the Rhone is disagreeable at this season of
the year ; the sources wvhence this river is supplied are already
frozen, and its waters are consequently low. Our great and
unwicldy boat groundcd so often, that on the second day we
were obliged to sleep at a gloomy and wretched inn at Pomier.
The kitchen vas the only public room, and by the dim light of
its iron lamp, the first thing we discovercd in a corner, were the
flashing oyc-balls of the little dead woman.

" I cannot stand this, said Maurice ; " I had much rather

return and sleep in the boat. lad I known she would have
chosen this conveyance, I certainly should have gone by land."
On saying this, lie left the house, and a moment after, I perceiv-
cd that the young girl was also absent. The tobacco-smoke
soon forced me to take a walk in the open air intil the repast,
which the host and hostess were pleased to call a supper, was
ready.

1 bent my footsteps tow'ards hie Rhine, whose waters I heard
gently murmuring under the beams of the moon, which leavy
clouds driven by a wind in the upper regions of the anmosphtere
now and then overcast. In the midst ofa willow grove, 1 thought

1 pcrceived M. Maurice, and near him a small figure in white.
" Why how is this " thought I ; lie cannot have taken to

the death's hcad, and made an appoiniment withi lier. Ai ail
cvents, I shall quiz him.'

A dark cloud now passed across the moon, and I saw hini no
more ; but I heard a loud laugh, and the nane of Ursula pro-

.&ounced, and immediately a splash as of a heavy body falling in-
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to the vater, interrupted the uniformity of its murmurs. I call-
cd for Mauricc, he answered not. The rmoon again shonc-forth
in her splendeur, and I looked for him and the deaf and dumb
girl :bth had disappeared. My voice had, however, attracted
the attention of the boatnan.

STvo persons arc in the water," I exclaimed in terror " they
will bc drowned."

Th boatmen ran to the place. Torches werc lightcd, le
river scarched, and in the course of half an hour the body of
Mauricc was found amiong tlic reeds. All our efforts for his re-
covcry wcrc of no avail ; the spark of life liad fled. The body
of the little dead woman vas never found.

I shall not state the conclusion to which I have corne upon
the abovc facts. The reador knîows as mucli as I do, and
nay, according to lis idcas, accounit for the agitation of Mau-
rice on lcaring tIhe nainc of Ursula, lis impatience to gct beyond
Châlons, the catastrophe which prcventel his m1airingc, and the
impression produccd upon iimn by the little dcad woman, mny des-
cription of vhoi is not an inaginary on.-Le Salnigondis.

T H E D Y I N G P O E T.

Tc.n fuill cup oflmy Iays breaks inimy grasp
làfe iurries from oy breast at every gsp

Nor tears nor prayers can stay itnmore :-Dcat'swing
Strikes ocn the meournful bell otiholy tower
in broken sounis, my last--my fatal hour-

A m 1 to weep-or sal i ncg ?...

Il sing-since vet mcy hand is on the lyre,
il sing-Sinice mle, swal.itkc dous Death inspire
h'lie verge ofoter worlids, whîen first i view-

A burst or musiuc-bless'd preswe 't wil prove:

Ifmtyo soul's nougit but harmoony and love
A song divine be its adiet-

Tie beeaking hanrp yields a sublitner sound,
The nlog ilamp revives and sIeIs arouini
A monentary ray of purter ilate :

'The swan at tier laist hour looks to tite 3kv,
Mlan, mai ancce casts back his languidi eye,

To count his days and wetp S'r the1m-
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And wohat-are days--tlat I should nowe deplore?.
A sun-a sui, an hour-another hour; -
The cmnîllg like the one liat's ta'en ils Iliglt
TIsa bears away whatt i the aiter caime-
Labour, repose and sorrow-oft a drean,

Such is the day-th ci cornes tire îniglt-

Oht I bld vhose îands around the areck of yeurs
lvy-like, eager, cling-bid him sled tears-
Wlhose hope's consumied hy the first gaze a Deati

But 1 whore 've not been rooted in this clay

Ali-un resisting, I aml swept away-
Like the light Icaf by venilig's breath-

Tie poet's hlke thie wlld Lirds of the main

Wlho buiil not in the rock nor on te p'lain)
Nor mid tie leaves their dwvellings aver pose,

But still fron wave to rave uiheediig hurl d,
Faîr fron thre ahre they singing jas-the world

Nouglit bknowi:g of themî savetliir voicd-
My novice hand no artful guide e'er led
As oi this chord In playfulness it atrayed
Manl teaches not what the kind leavenîs inatil:
The rivulet learis not i i lave to pour,
The eagIe above tie black'ning clouds to soar

lier sweets thie waild bee toditil-

'Neath stroke ofpowerfuil hamier, 'raid thre galei,
Yoi loy bell vibrating, wreeps ad vails ;
Alternlate-publbing death, bynien, blirtli,
Like vas 1 to tiat bronze iade pure hy fhaime
Whîen smriote by passion froin my soul iliere cane

A souînd that seemed nouglht of aarth-

Thnu inî tie niglit ti' Eolian harp lis plaint
With noise ofmurmuurinîg waters ningling (aint,
Sonais by ti breath of breeze a'er eartl thati lirs,
tin wonder starts the traiveller-lonls hi car-
Admires anad crant hria bethiink fromt hilere

Are o'atled thse celestial sigls-

Oft did muy tears my plaintive har iiilrie-
Iliit for us martal tcrs are leavenly de-.
The leart ne'er rilLns 'neath a cloudless sky
Tie grapîe when crush'd, lis nectar juce pours fourth.
Anid by a rude foot iranipled t0 the earthî

lhle halin is fragrance senais on higli-

My soul ai' Eternal formed with breath of <irù
T all it near'd its lane i dl inelpire :--
t ial gilt î 1 îie hy love orr Power'd.

Ah 1i touched into d ust all Mouldr'd thst:.
Tlhus lire from teavinuon the heathecaa

Expires llien aliarounîîd's d erd-
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But uie P-time il no more-Dut glory ?-What
Froi this te the next age, ani echo brought
Vain toy for children of a future day,
Ye who ofyears te corne iave pronised it the erp ire,
Ist to this sound that now eicit ny lyre.-

A!...... the winds have swept it away -

Oh ! less delosive hope tio deah do give!.
vhat the remoemnbrance of tlit cound shall live

AJd iver al vnin tiglob siall hver o'er ?
s then, that breath of dying sutfrerer faie ?-

nut , ye, wle endcels time grant to his nane
Say mortals possess ye elne hour ?-

CATCIING TURTLES ON TIIE COAST Or CUBA.

THE turtle and the tortoisc belong to the saine group of rep-

tiles-in fact the turtlic is a tortoise which principally inhabits
tle water, and ils only found occasionally on ihe land. The
two varieties of which we shall speak, are the Green Tor-
toise and the Loggcerhad Tortoise. The former is the
species chiefly used for food. It is found in great numbers on
the coasts ofall the islands and continents of the torrid zone.-
The shoals wihich surround these coasts arc covered with marine
plants ; and in these w'ater pastures, which arc near enough te
ic surface to be readily seen by the naked eye in calm wcather,

a prodigious abundance of animals, mostly amphibious, feed,
and amongst thern multitudes oftortoises.

The upper shield is termed lie back-pliate or buckler ; the
lower shield the brcast-platc. The feot of the marine tortoises
are much longer than those of the land, and their tocs arc united
by a membrane, so that ticy swim with great facility. The
iead, feet, and Lal are covered wvith small scales. The jaws of
the widc mouth arc net provided with te cli, but the jaw bones
are very liard and strong, and being at the same timo very
rough, the animal is cnabled to consume its vegetable food
with case, and at the same time te crush the shell-fish on which
the marine species also fecd. The green tortoise attains an ce-
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ormous size and veighit, some individuals measuring six or
seven feet in length from the tip of the nose to the extremity of
the tail, hy three or four feet broad, and weighing as mauch as
eighlit hundred pounds. Dampier says, "I heard of a monstrous
green turtie once taken at Port Royli, in the bay of Camnpeachy,
that was four feet deep from the back of -he belly and the belly
six feet broad. Captain Rocky's son, of about nine or ton years

of age, we'cnt in it (meaning in the shell) as in a boat, on board
bis father's ship, about a quarter of a mile fron the shore."-
Tie green tortoise commonly weighs from two to three hua.
dred pounds.

The instinct which leads the female turtle to the shore to lay

her eggs, exposes lier to the danger of becoming the prey of

man. Shc deposits ier egs on the loose sand, and abandons

them at.oncc to the chance, which approaches aimost to a cer-

tainty in the southern iemisphere, that tley will be hatched by
the influence of tihe sun's rays. Shc digs, by ieans of ier fore-

fect, one or more holes about a foot vide and two feet deep, in

which she usually deposits more tisan one hundred eggs. These

eggs are round, and are two or three inches in diaineter ; they

are covercd with a nienibrane somcthing like wet p)archinent.-
The female generally lays thrce times in each year, at intervals

of about a fortnigit or three weeks. Tiey alnost always go
ashore in tihe nighLt tine. A loose sand being essential to tio

hatching of the eggs, the turtles frequent only peculiar Shores

but those are often several itindrei miles from thieir feeding
places. The eggs are iatched in less than a month after they
are laid ; and in about eigit or ten days, tise young reptiles
crawl te the water. Few, however, reach tieir native element,
in proportion to the number produced. 'Thscy become the prey

of sea-fowl and various quadrtupeds of prey. The tiger is an
especial enemy te tise tortoise ; but man is still more actively
engaged in their destruction. The collection of tortoise cegs
foris one of the most important of tie occupations of the Indians

of tise Orinoco.
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rhe vootd-cut at the bead of this article represents lie mran-

ner in vhich the marine tortoiscs are caught on the coast of Cu-
ba and on parts of tlic South American continent. The Count
de Lacepede, in his History of Oviparous Qtadrupeds, lias
dlescribed the various modes in which the business of tortoise-
Catching is carried on ; and we shall conclufde this notice with
an abstract ofhis account. It nust be rcmariked that ic turfle
is a most important addition to the ordinary mode of victualing
aship ; and that, therefore, the war in which the huinan race
engages against them is rendered absolutely necessary by the
naiits of navigators.

"lin spite of the darkness which is chosen by the feinale tor-
toises for concealment whien employed in laying their eggs1
they cannot effectually escape from the pursuit of their enenies;
the fisliers vait for thom on the shore, at the beginning of the
night, especially when it is moonlighft, and, either as they corne
from the sea, or as they return after laying flcir eggs, they
dispatch thm with blows of a club, or turn thîem quickly over
oni thcir backs, nîot giving them tinie cither to defend then-
selves or to blini their assailants, by throwing up the sand with
their fins. Whîen very large, it requires the efforts of' several
men te turn thein over, and they nust often employ the assis-
tance of handspikes or levers for that purpose. 'Thie buckler of
this species is so flat as to render it impossible for the animal
to recover ti recumbent posttire, vhien it is once turned on
its back.

" A sinall inumber of fisliers may turn over forty or fifty for-
toises, full of eggs, in less than three hours. Duiring the day,
they are emoployed in securing thiose which they had caiuglht in the
preceding niglt. Thîey cut then up, and salit the fleshx and the
eggs. Somietines they nay extract abovc thirty pints of a yel-
ow or grcenislh oil froi one large inidividuial ; this is employed
jr hurning, or, w'hen fresl, is ised with different kinds of food.

Sometimes they drag the tortoises they have caught, on tlcir
ock, to enclosures, in vhich thcy are reserved for occasional ose.
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The tortoise fishers, from the West Indies and the Bahanas,
who catch these animals on the coast of Cuba and its adjoininu
islands, particularly the Caymanas, usually complote their Car.

goes in sLx weeks or tvo nonths ; they afterwards return to
their own Islands, with the salted turtle, which is used for food
both by the whites and the negroes. This sait turtie is in as
great request in the American colonies, as the salied codio
Newfoundland is in many parts of Europe ; and the fishingis
followed by ail those colonists, particuilarly by the Britishli
snail vessels, on various parts of the coast of Spanish America,
and the neighbouring desert islands.

The green tortoise is likewise often catught at sea in cale
weatler, and in moon-light nights. For this purpose two meu
go together in a small boat, which is rowed by one oftheom
while the other is provided with a harpoon, similar to that used
for kiing whales. Whenever they discover a large tortoise, by
the froth which it occasions on the water in rising to the sur.
face, they hasten to the spot as quicldy as possible, to prevent
it from escaping. The harpooncr inmediately throws hisha
poon with suflicient force to penetrate through the bucklcerta
the flesh ; the tortoise instantly dives, and the fisier gives out a
lina, which is fixed to the harpoon, and, when the tortoise is
spent with loss ofChlood, it is hauled into the boat or on shore?-
London Perny .Mlagazine.

MODE OF TRVELLING IN NAMTscHIATKA.

HoRSES arc very scarce in Kamtschatlha. Tlhey nerely serr
during the summer for carriage of merchandize and effectsbla
longing to the crown, and for the convenience of travellea

Dogs, howcver, abound in this country, and serve ail thiepv
poses of carriage. They are fed vithout difficulty or expense
in suimer, which is their season for rest, little care is talien
them ; they know liow to provido for themselves, by rang,4
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over tie country, and along the sides oflakes and rivers ; and

le puactuality witlh which they return is one of the most striking

proofs of the fidelity of the animals. When winter arrives, their
labour and slavery begin anew, to support which it is necessary
that these dogs should be extremely vigorous. They are not,
lowaerer, remarkably large, but resemble pretty mucli our
shepherd dogs. Every inhabitant possesses at least five of
these, wlhich they use when they tiare>, and when tiey go to
cut wood, andl for the conveyance of their effects an d provi-
sions, as well as their persons. These dogs are hiarnessed to
asleDJge, two and tvo together, with a sing4 one before as a

leader. This honour is bestowed on ti most intelligent, or
the best trained dog ; and he understands wonderfully the terms
used by the conductor to direct his course. The cry of laglag
turns him to the riglit, and kougha to ic left ; the intelligent
auiniail understands it immediately, and gives the rest ihe ex -
ample of obedience ; ah, ah, stops them. and ha inakes thei
set'ofr. The number ofdogs tlat is necessary to harness de-
pends upon the load , welre i is little more than the weight
of the person who niounts the sledge, it is considered as a comn-
mon sledge, and the team consists of five dogs. The harness
is made of leather. It passes under the neclk, thait is, upon
the breast of these steeds, and isjoined to the sledge by a strap

tliree feet long, in the manner of a trace ; the dogs are also
fasteni together by couples passed through their collars, and
these collars ara frequently covered with bear-skin, by way of
ornament.

The forn of the sledge is like that of an oblong basket, the
two extremnities of which are elevatcd in a curva. Its lengîh is
about threce fet and its breadth scarcely exceeds one ftont.-
This kind of basket which composes the body of the sledge is
of very thin wood ; the sides are of open work, and ornamented
with straps of different colours. The seat of the charioteer is
covered with bear-skin, and raised about three feet fromn the
ground, upon four legs, vhiclh ara fastered ta two liarallel planks,
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three or four inches broad ; those planks servé as supports and
skates. The driver has nothing in his had but a curved stick,
which serves hii both for a rudder and a vhip. Iron rings are
suspended at one und of the stick, as well for ornanent, as for
the sake of encouraging the dogs by the noise which this kind
of bells make, and which are frequentlyjingled for that purpose;
the other end is sometimes pointed with iron, to make an easier
impression upon the ice, and, at the same lime, it serves it
excite the ardour of the animais. Dogs that are well trainied
have no need to hear the voice of the conductor if he strikcs
the ice with his stick, they vill go to the right ; and when he
wishes them to stop, lie ls only to place the stick between kt
snow and front of the sledge. When thay slackcn their pace
and become careless and inattentive to the signal, or tò his voice
he throvs his stick at them : but then the utmost address is ne.
cessary to regain it, as he proceeds rapidly along, and tiis is
reckoned onc ofthe strongest tests of the skill of the conductor-
Golditniilh's Cusioîis anid .M1anners.

FILTAL AFFECTION OF THE MOORs.

A Portuguesc surgeun was accosted one day by ayoung Mont
from the country, wiho addressing im by the.usual appellationi
foreign doctors in that place, requested him ta give 1im sote
drogues to kill his father, and as an inducement, promised to pay
him well The surgeon vas a litile surprised at first, as inight
be expectud, and was unable to answer iminediately ; but quick.
ly recovering hiimuself, (fior he knew the habits of the people wiell)
replie( with sang ßoil equal to the Moor's " Then you dont
live conrfortably vith your flailier, I suppose ?" " Oh, nothini
can be better," returned the Moor "lhe lias made much noney.
is married me vell, and endowed ine w'ith ail his pîossessions;
but lie cannut vork any longer, lie is so old, and lie secins ut

willing ta dio." The doctor, ofcourse, apîpreciated the amiabl?

philosophY of the Moor's reasoninug, and proiiscd to give hin
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what ho desired. He accordingly prepared a cordial potion,
more calculated to restore energy to the old, than to take it awav.
About eihit days afler ho came again, to say that his fiather was
not dead. " Not dead !" exclaimed the apuotlccary, in well
feigied surprise ; "he will die." -le composed accordingly
another draught, for vhich he received an equal remuneration,
and assured the Moor that it would not fail in its cílects. In lif-
teen days, however, the lloor caie again, complaining that his
fatler thrived botter than orer. " Don't be discouiraged," said
the doctor, vho doubtless found theso periodical visits by no
means unprofitable ; " give him anothor potion, and I will cxert
aIl my skill in its preparatioi." The Moor tok it, but returned
no more. One day, the surgeon met his young acquaintaice in
the street, and enquired the success of the remedy. " It was of
nlo avail," he replied mournfully ; " my father is in excellent
liralth. God bas preserved hii from ail our efforts ;thre is not
a doubt that lie is a Marabout"-ýa Saint.)

MEMOIRS OF LOUIS XVIII.
Collected and arranged by the Diukce de D

(VoIs. First and Second.)

I have this year to record threc important events the duel
of the Count d'Artois vith the Duko de Bourbon ; Voltairelà
Journey te Paris, and the declaration of war against England.-
I will commence with the Count's iafhir, my recital of which,
will not uigree with hat cf ithe Barouu de Bezenval, owing to a
crowd of details with which sonme of tlie members of the fanily
alone were acquainted.

On Ash-WNednesday, in 1778, I was at Paris, going to visit
the Luxembourg, which the King had given me, wlien Dubour-
get, the oquery, came in fie utmost h:ste, bringing rime a louer
fromî Louis XVI, who, without eutoring into any details, enjoined
me to go to Versailles instantly where miy counsels were re-
quired. My curiosity was excited, and . could net resist my
desiro to question the equery; but lie know nothing excepting thut
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.the King iiin handing hitm the letter written ivith his own hand, had
recotmended the greatest possible celerity. Dubourget think-
ing that I was as ligit as himself, told me that with a good
herse I could reacli Versailles in an hour. I thanked him for
his information, and added that I would ren·mber it, if ever lie
vas a Prince and I an equery. A post-chaise carried me rapidly

to cont, and on entering my apartments, I learned that the
King had afready sent three times to learn if I had arrived. I
hastened then to go to him, thinking that as there ivas so much
haste, the afrair mîîst be important.

I found His Majesty with the QuCen and Amelot, Minister of
the King's Household. They all had a solemn and anxious
air that alarmed me.

-Ilere you are at last ! said the King.
-We were expecting you with the greatest impatience,

added the Queen.
What is the subject in question ? I enquired with soie

emotion.
-An adventure which happeneil last night at the Opera,

answered Louis XVI.
-- Why did you not tell nie that sooner ? said I gaily ; I had

imagined something very unfortunate.
- The affair is more serious than you think it is, replied

Maria-Antoinette. The Count d'Artois has been giddy enough
to insult the Dutchess de Bourbon ; al] the Condés' are furious,
and we know not hov to manage the affair.

- It is truc continued the King, and we want your opinion
and advice on the occasion.

- But I must first know the circumstances.
- Give an account of them, said the Queen to M. Amelot;

yon know ill, and disguise nothing.
The Minister not much pleased witih the task assigned to hini,

fearing to be compromised in this affair by being called on as a
witness, gave ne a detail of the circumstances I am about to
relatewith the additions I have since learned.

Madame de Canillac, whom I have already mentioned,
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had received the homage of the Count d'Artois since she
lad entered Madame Elizabeth's service. This liaison,
of which no one was ignorant caused tlic Dutchess de Bour-
bon soine heart-burnings as she lad pretentions herself

ta my brother's attentions, and besides she bad other causes of

dislike ta Madame de Canillac. On Shrove-Tuesday, at the
close of a supper whiere the wine had circulated in great quan-
tities, .the Count d'Artois conducted bis belle to the ball et the
Opera ; the Dutchess vas aiso there in company with lier rival's
brother-in-law : Madame de C. was so imprudent as to engage
my brother to revenge the affront she hlad before received from
the Dutchess, w'ho had sent lier fronm er house with ignominy.

My brother, without reflecting on the consequences of such
provess, approached Madain de Bourbon's cavalier, and affec-
ting ta mistake lier for saine woman with wihom such Jiberties
miglit be taken, he began speaking ofher in very inproper ternis.
The princess astonished at the audacity of the mask, inperious-
]y commanded hini ta be silent ; but, fhr frim obeying, lie ad-

ded fresh impertinences to ivhat he lad already committed, and
vent so fer that the Dutchess not being able ta tolerate this

excess of insolence, raised bis inask, ind recognized the Count
d'Artois.

My brother furious in bis turn at this violation of all the rules
ofthe ball, in return seized Madam deBourbon'smask, bruized and
dashed it against her face, tiien retired turning round on his liels.
The princess returned home much agitated and half dad with
friglt ; she dreaded the effects of this adventure, determined
not ta noise it abroad, and made the gentleman with whom she
was, promise the strictest silence on the subject.

This affair then would have fallen into oblivion if the Count
d'Artois, proud of his exploit had not hastened to the Countess
de Polignac's saloon after leaving the ball, and told tic whole
circumstance ; the next day ail Versailles and Paris were in the
secret, the King, generally the last to be informed ofany event,
heard it tliat same day.
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It ats the Queen, wîho not knowing to avhat saint she should dc-
vote herself, thoughtof sending for me, toconsult on the occasion.

This event proved how little the Count d'Artois was generally
liked, excepting by those who were more immediately about
him, or rather his set : for little as the dutchess de Bourbon de.
served the public estcom, the city and the court immediately
ranged on ber side. Tho women particularly cried out against
tie count d'Artois' want of courtesy ; lie was not spared, and cre
twice twenty-four hours had elapsed he found himself almost
alone, vhdle the Hotel de Bourbon was fillcd with people who
came to compliment and condolo with the dutchess, and make
offers of service.

The prince (le Condé and the duke de Bourbon, encouraged
by these universal proofs of interest, became heated and Joudiy
declared that if proper reparation of the insult was not made,
they would avenge ber by force of arms. Already before my
arrival they had demanded an audience of the King, who had put
them off to the next day wishing to consult me first.

This recital in whieh I have anticipated, for the public opinion
did not manifest itselfuntil some days later, caused me to make
serious reflections. The King and Queen examined me fixed-
ly, as if to divine my thoughts ; but it was unnecessary trouble,
as I bad no wish to conceal them : sq after having meditated
an instant, I said :

- I see but one method of arranging this affair : the Count
d'Artois must go and make excuses to the Dutchess de Bourbon,
and attribute his conduct to the fumes of the heady wine lie lad
before taken.

- That cannot be, said the Queen, the Count d'Artois has
said publickly that he knew it was the Dutchess before lie attack-
cd her ; moreover he will not make any submission whatever.

- In that case, it only remains for him to support his con-
duct sword in hand.

-My brother fight a duel ! said the King with a mnove-
ment of terror.
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A grand-son of France, seule a quarrel by means ofarms 1

cried tho Queen.
-- Monseigneur the Count d'Artois on the ground like a

a simple gentleman ! added Amelot crossing himself, tihat is im-
possible.

- Dos not honor command a grand-son of France te
act in this circunstance like a gentlenian?

- But, said the King. my brother's illistrious rank....
- Sire, 1 took the liberty to answer, the rank of the Count

d'Artois will not prevent him from being dishonoured if lie refuses
to give satisfaction to those whom lie lias offended.

- Reflect on what ye say, Sir, said the Queen w'ith emo-
lion.

- It is because I reflect, Madam, that I hold to proserving
the blood of the Bourbons withouit a stain : it is in iis case that
cliquette slould be set aside; is the desire of conforming to it
înight b taken for covardice.

-- My brother slimil not flght, howeer, said Louis XVI.
-- So nuch thje ývorse, Sire, for I am persuaded that li

will reg.e a.vheyo it i tpp Jate that h)e djid not follow ithe only route
pointed out by »Pnpir, the public opinion, and a certain power
dificult to resist.

-- i e:pected better things fron your prudence, said the
Quecen with a reproachful air.

-I cannot take this for a compliment, Madam, I answered,
for in ne caseshould we covenant ivith a mian's renown, be his
rank what it rnay.

-The Couînt d'Artois is in a particular situation, said the
ing, I charge myselfivith the reparation of his imprudence.-

Monsieur Amelot, continued ho, addressing the Minister, you
iwill instantly write a letter de cache to lie Chevalier de Crussol,
by virtue of which, you must forbid his loosing sighît of zy bro-
thier, und make him responsible-for whatever imay happen.

Seeing that my presence was unnecessary, and fully resolved
to have an explanation with the Comunt d'/rtois, 1 let tihen

61
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and went to my brother's. I found the Countess d'Artois weep.
ing with ber sister, for the adventure was also known to then.
They also prenched to me the pardon of injuries ; I would not
add ta ny sister-in-law's distress by combatting too openly ber
opinion. Her situation deserved attention, for she had justgiven
birth, on the 24th, ta my well-beloved nephew the Duie de
Berry.

I reassured the Countess then to the best of my ability, say.
ing that if in the worst case ny brother was obliged ta fight, the
combat would not be a bloudy one. I then took my leave of
the two princesses deferring the interview with ny brother until
next day, I went home and found the Prince de Cond
who knowing I had returned ta Versailles, had corne ta sec me
tnder the strictest incognito. The Prince de Condé, like all
the rest of his race, was the most intrepid of men in the field oi
battle, and the weakest in private life. Madame de Monaco,
at the latter part of te reign of Louis XV had made him com-
mit faults, that had been too public, not ta injure him, bothin
town and at court. But he effaced those slight stains gloriously
by his magnanimous conduct at the time of the emigration. IfM
continue my memoirs up to that time, I will mention what valour,
firinness and disinterestedness be displayed during our misfo-
tunes.

At the time of which I an writing, although I esteemed the
Prince de Condé very much, I lived on very cool terms with him
Hoiowever in so delicate a circumstance, I felt boünd te receive
hini with all the regard lie deserved. After complaining bitterly
of the outrage done ta his daughter, he declared that he was re-
solved ta obtain reparation.

-I take you for a judge, said he ; tell me, would you aet

do the sanie in ny place ?

I answered in a manner ta satisfy him without compromising
my brother. The Prince next legged of me ta be present at the
audience w'hich the King was ta grant hin. I acceded to fi
roquest if His Alajesty would penmit it ; and in fact knowinDg
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the blunfness of Louis XVI and the vivacity of the Prince, I was

glad to be present, te interpose between them, in case of need.
The rest of' the day passed without any other incident. I in-

formed the King by a note, of the Prince de Condd's wish. His

Majesty returned it with the following lines added in his own
witig1:-" I consent to the demand of the Prince, but my

resolution is tLakcn and neither you nor hini vill make me
change it."
These vords did not alarm nie, for i knew that the King of

France would ut length agree with wvhatever opinion would pre-
vail. The next day I sent for the Count d'Artois to corne to

me, as indisposition prevented my going te him. Hie came very
early, with an air of embarrasment and anxiety that did not
please me. As soon as we were alone, I said in a tone half
serious and half in jest :

- So, discourteous knight, instead of combatting in the
cause of beauty, it, is against pretty women you wage war.

Ah! mention not that ridiculous affair, answered he, with a
motion of impatience, I find myself in the most embarrassing
situation.
.-- I do not deny it. And hov do you intend to clear your-

self ?
-- I have not yet cone to any determination.
- And yet it is time to think ofit.
-- But what can I do ?
-- It appears to me that a -few vords of excuse..., ......
- Excuses! never will I humiliate myself before the Condés.

-- We do not humiliate ourselves by soeking to atone for a
fault, I aswered with a grave air, not fearing in this case to use
a sententious tone.

-I had always thought until this day that a grand-son of
Frane was fornied to grant pardons and not to demand any.

-- is sword thon should give satisfaction for the insult of
which he lias been guilty ; for vho more than a Prince should
set the example of justice P

-They are opposed to nmy fighting.
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-Who are those that are such enenies to your honor as
to endeavour to render' you deaf to her voice?

- Why, the King, the Queen, the Count do Maurepas..
- And I-Inry the IV, brother, have you consulted hii?

Ilies merhory' shàuld, 1- think, have sone influence over you.
Theàe word cause*d the Count d'Artois to start, and his eyes

flashed brightly on liearing the magnificent nane of this great
King.

- As to rnj I am réady, said-hc, and if;the Duko dc Bour.
béii sdeks me he will find md;

- I expected'nothingIless from you, my brother; so 1uai
givo this to ündorstand to the Prince de Condé, vho will hare
awaisdiencé in ani houtr at ivhich I am to assist.

The Count d'Artois answered that hie was deternmined tôe.
tricato himself fromi this alfair vith honor, and then let tne, Ye4
arixious as I thought te rejoin his intimate circle.

Soonafter 1, went-to the Kinsg. He was standing in his a.
binïet ndte the-chimnny, äpparently more burdened with enni
tírt cìïrd. Ittwas the hoi vhen he'was in the habit ofworkiq
at the forge with that very bad mans, Game, who since did him
gdsiisuch hartn by his inflinous denunciations. We talked on
different subjects until M. de Maurepas joined us, a veryu
riecessary witness to ihe conversation about-to take place.

i-le approached me with an effot te look grieved ; but ii
fact, he was only anxious as to the part he should play in eh
circurstancd. H-iW only idea was to tenporize, to negociitt;
for ld latLred hintselftthat he could hide his insuffBciency byte'
ourriig to misaumerable little arts which led to no conclusion.

r have learnied sinice that the Prince de dondd had alio iflntd

the Minister to be presentatthe audience -wishing to hiüi se'

verai persons present to witness bis conduct on t1ië tE

cnsion. We had scarcely exchanged a few words, when ti
Prince de Condé arrived. Ile wallid with bis head dredt, atz
thuro was an uippeurance of hausghtincss, dought, in i
whe first paying bis respects te tbe king.

The Prince briefly stated- to His lIÇajesty the insult his dC'
ter had received, and demsanded in his o, aid th namilezs
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all his family the authorizatior of Ilis Marjcsty (o exact proper
reparation of the same. 'he King grew pale vith rage, but
nevertheless with more prudenet than I lad expected from him,
he answered mildly declaring. in génerri terms hov much pain
this quarrel had occasioned him, not the less, as chance alonc had
brought it all on ; Jor. added Louis XVI, i arn certain thdt nei-
tirer of the parties had any intention ofofifnding the other ; we
should niot then give Ibis aihir more importance tian it deserves,
and the best thing we eau do is reciprocally to forget whât has
pasrid.

The Xing K iuse di ptrgiùaded that the Prince would donfirm
his words by ncquieduing to his proposah But Lhe Prince äffec-
tingi nlot to unrderstand the inonarch, inswered that for his
part he wild b ready 16 forget ail when reparrtion shbuld- have
been made.

WTelithé ! all may bo insiabtly tdrminnted if;, like ire,
you sinicerely desire pence"

- But ydu knibw, Sire, that whed ivar is ddlardd, itt can-
not be ionourably terninated ivithout a battle.

-W hatsinify tiise Wordssir demandti tho Kingangrily.
-- hey sigril, Siré, tiiáifny daghters n e hs becit

outraged, and that wë slouilil i unworthy of hè riari e böai,
did ve not deland satisfadtioii lor the sâmé

- Sir, said the King, 'inow tihat you wiill incur my displea-
sure, if you or yoür sori draw the s*ord : gdidg that- Ihe con-
versation ïras»öéòdining tdo nnitaritèd, ûdd that the Count dd
Maurepas did not dare' tlet his Voice be hedid- I thought it
tiie to interferé.

-- Sir, s;iid I tothd Èriñed, the King reqiiirds nflthing tiit
can vound your honer, but he wishes his decrees to bh respdcted.

Tre Princé ké~t ijeñac, aña dohl'thiued sttdjing on iis
countenance the effect of my w ords.

--- ~1 conplied ivith Your desirés by eonling hrei, 9ild I to
him ; may 1 in return demand a service of you ?

- I wil grant you any thingthat is not iWldoiitihle *lth my
boeor, ie ansivered bluntly.
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---The Count d'rtois is deeply afllicted by his n istake.

-- We should always be sorry for having insulted a vornan.
-- lhat more do you wish for i said the King.
TJ'hat the repentance that does him honor, should be made as

public as vas flhe offence ; in a word, that it be expressed by His
Royal '-Highness in presence of the Court.

-- You exact too much, 1 said.
-Tien let us employ a mean which, I an sure, w'ill an-

swer his Royal -liglhness as well as us.
-I shall avays oppose it, said Louis XYI, as a King and

a brother. I swore at my Coronation, to punish duellists,
and I cannot without forfeitirng my oath authorize a duel.

- Sire, rejoirned the Prince de Conde, 1 came to denand

justice of your Majesty, if you refuse it I shail be forced to do
it to nysell.

Speaking thus, he bowed ; and without wailing for the Kinug
to dismiss him, left the cabinet. I signied to M. de Maurepas
to follow the Prince with wlomshe remained sone time in con-
ference.

Wlile awaiting the return of the Minister, Louis XVI paced
the room for sone minutes in silence, seemingly in profiund
nieditation, at least I thought so, wv'hen suddenly drawing a srnall
key frorn his pocket, lie tried to open a caskçet with it, saying to
Me :

- Would you believe I have been eight days ai this cursed
key, and that there is something wanting to it yet ? But sec, lue
added, I have not entirely lost imy ine.

-TI troth it was a masterpiece of patience and industry.-
The King tooc it again when 1 had examined if, and afier turn-
irg it on all sides, he said :

-- Ah ! I see wvhere the ihult lies, and it only wçants two
strokes of a fie.

In saying this the King openued the door of the stairs, and dis-
appeared.

I .was confounded, for I could not coniceive ftlai thie Kiuug of
France could be more talcen tut with the nuechanismi of a key
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,lian with the iiportant afiiir in question. Experience and

the study of mani have since tauglit nie that the human mind is

capable of the most extravagant contradiction. My eyes were

sill fxed on the door, when the Count de Maurepas entered.

lIe vas astonished at the perseverance of the Prince de Condé
in suppor ting his resolution, and could not comprehend bis sang-
froid throughout these explanations. I answered him by this
verse

Ira quoe tegitur ixocet.'
Restrained anger is butnmore terrible."

This citation, which I explainied to him, did not contribute to

re-assure the Minister. -e leaned towards pacifie mensures,
and showed nie a form of excuse he had composed in such a man-
ner as to satisfy the offended, without huimxiliating the aggressor
too much.

- This is very well, said 1, as far as regards my brother,
but-what vill you make the Dutchess de Bourbon answer ?

M. de Maurepas had thought of all, and also gave the an-

sier he destined for the Princess.
-- Here are two words, said 1, pointing them out with my

finger, which can never, be pronounced by a Condé. Never
ivill a Condé say lie lad no intention to be wanting in respect to
the Royal family ; you are aware that to pronounce this sen-
tence is to touch on their most tender part ; for their aim is at

ail events and against al] opposition to make a part of the family,
whilei we persist in regar ding thern as a branch of flic fnmily,
distant, as it was not connected with it until Henry IV became

King.
-Do you think thon, Monseigneur, that they will reject this

iieans for a word ?

- I fear it, but hope still remains.
After deliberating soie time longer, %ve agreed to use every

endeavour to reconcile the parties, in order not to open the lists

to the champions until the last extremity. We w'ere preparing

to leave the King's cabinet, wen ho re-entered vith the key in

his hand, after assuring himself iat it fitted. by locking and un-
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loclcing lie casket several times, lie cried in a tone of triumph,
at length I have cone off with lionor ! and then turning towards
us : Well i he added, w1hat have you decided upon ?

Wc inrormed jIis Majesty ofthe result or our deliberations,
aid he told M. de Maurepas to neglect nothing to settle the
affilir amicably, and to take rreasures with nie, for that purpose;
and then disnissed us.

This audience took place on Thuirsday the 5th ofMarch, the
next day and Saturday were spent in making proceedings, the
Quecn vho would not allow the Couintd'Artois to fight, put soie
restraint on all the mensures I thought necessary to take, I ias
forced to act with th.e utmiost circumsipection, as malignity miglit
have accused ne of wishing to place the Count dArtois' lire ià
danger. His followers ivere constantly dissuading 1im te fightf
saying that his dignity f(orbade him te measure arms with any
but a King's son.

lWhileoawaiting a decision of some kind, lime passedain,
the public declared itsclfrfor the Condé party ; and the Court did
the sane, and we were about te find ourselves alone at Versail-
les as at the time of Duke de Choiseuls exile. The Queen only,
did net perceive this. She saw but through the eyes of those
who surrounded lier like an impenetrable lbattery, and avoided
my presence, which prevented me from enlightening her. The
Counit de Maurpas and Anielot, were in agonies. 'The first
spent his days imagining plans of accommodation w'hich the
Condés always rerused ; tíey required excuses from the offen.
der, and would abate nothing of their pretensions.

The mnost unplcasant rumeurs circulated on all sides. The
lieutenant of Police gave us to understand that the Count
d'Artois should avoid appearing in public ; we knew that the

project of hissing him iad been formed. The Duke de Boir-
bon had remitted to the Count de 1aurepas a memorial in whicli
insolence pierced through an affected respect ; but we were for-
ced te suffer all, being under the necessity of supporting our dig-
nity at any price.
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Durinag ibis gencral confusion,the Princes d'Orleans remained

quiet. The father in the society of Madamc Montesson, forgot
Ilhe injm-ylis daughiter had received,and even seemed ignorant of
il. The Diukc de Chartres by a still more extraordinary ibnega-
lion lad in this quarrel talion the part of'the Count d'Artois; disin-
terested magnanimity for which lie reccived no credit. le no-
ver left my brother, they showed themselves together cvery
whcrc ; I woufld willingly thinlk thathe wisled to reserve ham-
self' as a conciliat'ir in case of need ; but at all events his con-
duct did hii much injury with the public.

Ilearned iliat thc baron de Bczenval and the Chevalier de Crus-
sol vero using ctheir cndeavours to bave the quarrel settled by
a'RM. As soon as the Queen licard this, she redoubléd her cfforts
to lasien an accommodation without recurring to this extrenity.
Shc sent Miadane de Polignac to spcalk to the Dutfche. s de
Biombon ; Madamc de Lamballe also joined lier efl'orts ta hers;
and fiinally se much address was usecd that a reconciliation vas
effetcd betwcen the parties. fladame de Canillac received an
order to quit Versailles ; and the Count d'A i tois was prcvailed
upon to make ccises to the Duitlhess de Bourbon in ihli pre-
sence of tic royal family and the Princes of the blood. I. was
also stipula:J that the answers returned should bc made
in proper terms.

This plan sel:ed upon, :wc procceded te put it into eecu-
lion. Tne assembling of the family was appointed for the 15th
by lic King.

The parties interested presented themselves with a smile
on ileir lips and their lcarts filled witb gall. Besidcs the niem-
bers of the family, and the Princes of the blood, the Princess
de Lamballe vas ailso present at ibis meeting, in her quality of
superintendant of the Queen's household.

An air of constraint and embarrassment was .remarkable on,
the countenances of all but the Condés, vhosc looks announced
t!.c victory they lad gained over us. They had reason to be
proud, for our family was loosing what theirs was gaining. We
wvereliding rapidly down a steep bank which led to the revolution,
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and the younger þranch vas dravn along with us mcrely by the
rapid impulsion, and net at ail by the hatred.of our persecutors.

The Count d'Artois whom we had at length prevailed o, by
repeated solicitations, made the reparation required. 'Il
Dutchess answered in tone more ironical than respectful, sone
phrases wherein the words Royal Family were not pronounced.
Marie Autoinette was about to remark on this vluntarv oniission,

when tlie King anxious to terroiniate this diflerence at once, de.
clared that lie imposcd on the parties the obligation of never re-

ctirring to what had passed: that ail should now bc forgotten, and

nought be preserved in the heart, but sentiments of affection one
for the other., .t is thus tha,t this solemn meeting terminated; but

it was but the prelude of another denouement which brought the

famous reconciliation of the two spanish gentlemen in Le Sages
Tomance into action. In going out, the Duke de Bourbon
made a sign to the Count d'Artois whicl lie did not sec, and vent
in the course of the day te Bagatelle, the other expectinglo

meet my brother, and not finding him, spoke ofhim in unimeasur
cd terms.

It vas thon that the Baron Ce Bezenval was called upon tg

take a part in this troublesome drana. The Quec lianving set
for him, lie convinced lier of the necessity of recurrin toe
duel. Marie A ntoinette wishing ut least te prevent any ffsion
of hlood, thought f ceausing the Chevalier de CrvssoltoLe
prescrit, who, providcd with the lettre de cachet, vould atre
the parties vhen they slould dispose ýthernsQlves for action-
Bozenval told the Chevalier who informed lim of this.project:-

-- If it is a farce that the Count d'i£rtois .is to be made ti

perform, I shall .not.move a step tow'ards the ground.

-- And for wliat :reason, if yen please? Is it not enougt
that I. R. H. prescrits himself on the ground î and also in tbe
order ofthings that;the King should, interpose to save the lifetf
a brother or a cousin?

M. M. de Polignac and de Vaudreuil, who were present i¶
this conversation supportedathe Chevalier de Crussol's opinior
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while 3ezenval persisted in saying that ho understood nothing
of this morality.

-- You talk very much at your eanse, answered the Cheva-
lier, reflect that my head is answerable for the consequences.

Bezenval left them to go te my brother. I wili make him speak
for hiiself, secing the importance of the occasion.

I opened the business to the Prince and gave hin an exact
account of ull that wos being said in Paris, without seeking
t palliato the manner in which they spolke of his person. I

infornied hini of the conduct of' the Duke de Bourbon, and
"particuLtarly of his proceeding at Bagatelle, and concluded by

assuring him that it was absolutely nccessary that things
should bc brought to that point. While speakingI examined
the Count d'Artois with the strictest attention, and I owe him
the justice to say, that neither by -ic least wordor action ditl

"he betray ic slightest emotion ; his countenance even, did
fnot undergo the least change ; I saw nothing but astonisùmenf

4depicted on it, tor, as I said beforehe: was ignorant of .vha(
Was going on, and was far front suspecting the part le was

"playing."
Mly.brother, decided iy. what M. dé Bezenval had fold iùii,

to taeo counsel but from his courare, sent w ord to lte fliîke de
Bourbon that lie would wall in the bois de 1koul one' the nc.f
day. What passed between them is too well known to requiro
rep[etition. The du'dI teok pl'ce an il wasñ iiitoujited bY order
oftho King. The two adversaries cscaped ithout C scratch
A numerous crowd of conîplimenters :cjsiegcd the palace Bour
bon ; but there vas no haste displayed at Versailles.. The Dut
ccss went that very night te the theatre, where she vas receiv-
cd with unboundted applause.

The Queen, who shoived herself there somd timne after*iti
the Countess de Provnce,* was received with more coldiess ;
sbe had offended by taking the part of the Count d'Artois.
The arrivai of the Priice de Condó.vhiclh excited a nov display

Wife of Louis XVflU, whose title wäà confit de Fiioeñee.
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of enthusiasn, caused the indifference towards Marie Antoinefte
to be the more conspicuous. My turn came next, I pr1ooekof
the Queen's disgrace ; I was equally suspected of suppor
the Count d'Artois. At all events it was maling a crime of
vhat was very natural. The Count d'Arois, rhnm I liad adtie

cd not to appear so soon ii a numerous assembly, allowrd hdn.
self to be seduccd by the praises of hi.s friends, avho cried up his
hcroism to the skies, caine nso Io Ile theire. At his entrance
a murmur of disapprobation was heird, and put a siop te thaose
vho were preparing to applaud him. Thé Prince fror

and the Queen ill concealecd lier displeasure. The Dukea do
Chartres, more prudent, did net show himsclf in this circua.
stance and he did well, for I bclievc denionstrations of the e.
neral disapprobation wouîld not have been spared him.

The King was angry for forn's sake ; iny brother wrotc to
him in vain, to save the Dule de Bourbon from a slight maark of
bis displeasulre. He was exiled te Chantilly for a week ao
the Counit d'Artois roccivcd an order to go and pass Ile sime
tirýc at Choisy. It is thlus that this afihir terminated, which has
causcd us so mucli anxiety, and whielserved to show the cdl
dispositions of thc Parisians towards the Royal family. Unfor.
tunately the members did net profit by thcse repeated narnio

NTUSAS, OR FEMALR FREJNDSUTP,

By a Lady, the .hilltor of 'akts of th Hiah, Sc£nts at lome and lbroad .

(\vritLen for the N4o alrca Museurn.)

I. wvas about the ycer 1S12, that Edward Morton, who ias
then holding the rank of a Lieutenant in the Buitish Army, va,
by the French, nîde a prisoner of war, and, with sine of his r
less urfortunate brother officers, conveyed io thte delot at Ver.
dun. Perhaps fCew rninds were better prepaied generallo
bear lafortune deguerr ilan Edward, yet on tlie prescot oc.
casion, se fatal a blow to tlie completion of bis fondest hop.a
had for n time nearly deptivcd him of reason that strength of
nerve-that encrgy of mind which had formed se prominent i
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feature in his military character, and lad so erninently distin-

guished him in the field Of battle, nrow yiclded to the intensity of

feling :-not for the sabre wound whichl in the last engagement

had laid him prostrate on the field, and placed hini iin l.e power

of ti enemy of his con uy--no, for it was not the irst tine

that this noble yoith had bled lor that euntry, wl;icb froi his

infine y he ha d becn tauight to led.1, it vas bis highest amitio

and glory to deliend, foir d I vas the only son tif one of the

bravest oflicers that ever served his Eing. Ife wa., in truth a

soldicir in character, as well as prof.c«silit, while his Iart res-

ponded tg) the bravery of the lion, his dispositioin was as maild as

the lamb ; by bis companions in arms, froin the field oaflicer to

the private soldier lie wvas loved and respected, but pet hape, by

linone more so thati by the Coloniel o his Regimcent, to whose

daugliter lie was plighti by the bonds of a long standing attacli-

ment sanctitned by the approbation (ofl hiis noble commandcr

who, while gallantly leading on bis men to the cngageient,

iwhich proved fial tu the lile of one, and for a scason

thtretw' a cloud over th aspiring hoapes of the iiher, was

heard to Cxclaim, as lie looked with the oye of admiration

on the moveients, attd the conduct of ih young Subaltcrn,
" wlciI done, brave Moi ton I a company, and Caroline's hand

shial uthey reward for this day's duty !"' Thetse pîtentous

words adl ha rl y becen uloetcd, and hald niot admtitted Of a trepiy

wintt a French Drym'oon raising lis sabred, aria, bv ane fiaal

Cibrt thrust it through the boly f t venerable Colonel, who

ful bleed itng into thIe iartis of himta, whom lie hld -just a ppointed

the future protector of his onlv child. It was tit this juncture,
Ithat Edward aiso received a slight wtound, wich at-tnother limo

probably would scarcely have attracied his attention, but nîow,

Ovrpowered by conîtending feeliigs, anîd wcalentd by sono

loss of blond, lie instantîly utl into the powrer of the cnimy, and

was carried ofi'thte field.

It is no wonder then that circumîiistneces se fraught with dis-
appointment, and thrcatening such uttur destruction to his plans

thappiness,---at the very moment too, ihen his enthiusiastic
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imagination liad fancied their completion realized, should han
tended te enervate the natural energies of his mind, which jo-
evor had only temporally subsided to return with additional vlÇ
gour, for as his health renovated, Edward soon ftnd opportu.
nity to write tho particulars of his fate to those who were most
dear to him in his native land, takirg tho precaution to relieve

their anxicty regardiig hirnself by stating, that his only trial Vâà
the apprehension of a prolonged separation from individanls
whose happiness bi prized infinitely beyond his own, assuring

ther at the same tirne that every efiort on bis part should be e.
erted to seize thc first opportunity that might offbr of returning
to a mother whom ho fondlv loved, and to claim tho band of hià
dear Caroline, whose hcart he knev he possessed, and who,
from circuistances had now become doaror to him, if possibe,
than evor.

Edward had certainly written to his friends with an air of
greater firmness than in strict justice was fitting te his condition;
and tho very motive of vhich had bcen trn!y inspected: he lnc ,
thnt next te his personal safety his conbrt would be in ie csti.
mation ot theso fond individuals, thc first consideration ; he hal
therefore reprosented his situation as botter than it deservod. It
was truc that he was visited by the noblesse and families of tbè
first consideration in tho vicinity of his prison.

flis youthful, and clegaxnt appearance, and tho noblents of
his deportmenthad created an interest, and had inspired a gene.
ral wish te show hirn attention. But Edward had refused hi'
parole, consequently e vas watched with an oye of suspicion,
and in the way of liberty, not the smallest indulgence was al-
lowed.

In the vicinity of Verdun, resided the Marquis St. Clare,
nobleman of ancient French family, who early in life had visited
England, and there fornied an alliance with a young lady of
equal rank, but moderate fortune ; soon after their marriage tie
Marquis returned with his lovely English wife te Franco, and
ixed their establishment in the Chateau St. Clare, fondly im
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aining flnt iappii1ess in lier rarest Ibrin vas now within his

grasp aOh: niman ire, how nutaelo! ihw vaini
Howv ihy wide sorrows circuncribe- thy joys.

Aas too sooii bhe had renson Io feel ithat auîdllied bliss is
not destined for mortal nman, the prize h e possessedc was perhaps
to gnood for earth, for shortly after giving birtli to tlieir first
child, the lovely couintess breathed ber lasf, thus destroying the
fondiy cherished hopes of one %%,ho had lied but in ber smiles !
and vho now deturimined to devole bis rcnaining yenis to the
care and education of tbe litile treasure whicl had been su dearly
bought ; forning ;it the saine timne the resolution thait no in-
ducement shoid lead hin Io enfer ino n second mmrringe. Se-
venteen years had elapsed, and Laura continued ber father's

chie ciompanion ; w'ithout that extrenc beaify, for which lier
mother had been celobrated, she bore a strong personal re-
seînblance te that parent ; she was interesting, and possessed
ail that gaieé de cSur, vhich is the characteristic of ber coun-
try, and a noblencss of soul that raised lier above ordinary bc-
ings. Yet fron an ill-judged education she laid grown up on"
thusiastically ronantic. She could fori no other idea of excel-
fonce than that of being idolized as the fascinating Angelina or
the incomparable Rosamonde, or any other sucli celebrated
heroine of romance,

The Chateau St. Clare immediately overlooked the prison
gardens at Yerdîîn. From her dressing-room window Laira
bd first beheld Edward, be was walking with bis aria in a sling,
on tie turrets of the prison, acconpanied by two French omncers
with whom sle was vell acquaiinted, and who w'ere frequently
in the habit of dining with lier father. Il bis elegant figure ber
iimlagination soon discovered a hero worthy of ber affections.-
His manly form-his fine countenance-liis dignified step, and
the interest excited by his situation as an English wounded
oficer, were sufficient to rendur him perfect in the romantic
mind of Laura. ler anxiety to becomo acquainted with his
rank and naine encreased, and this information she hoped to
gain from the French oficers with whom she saw him walking ;
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by her suggestion therefore, yet without knowing the motive of
tic proposal tliey were invited by lier father to dinner, when, to
perfect her rommaic dreain. they iiformed her that the youn2
English olicer was a very superior cbaracter ; that lie was of
good tunily, that wtli general accomplisments, and an olegance
of mannier which rendcred him quite prpossessing as a compa.
nion, wras bleided an unua energy and strengh ofmaind bes.
peaking iental en) dowmaents of no ordinary nature; and forebod.
iig, in tlicr opinion, his futu re rise to the highest rank il his
profession. Tiî i aruis was fond of the Eniglish laracter, o
therefore listenrd to the detail witi ui sml:il iPterest, and as lie
freque ntly waliked in the prison he ired tliait they iight bc
introuced to the yoiuilg Eig lishi sol1dicr. Nothiing coulid bare
becin more propitious to hc wi.ehs oif Laira, licr ceys toid trily
the language of hier hear-they sparkled with a joy that the

tangue îconhl not express ; and she dctermined ta accompan y
lier ttliher that cCveniig in his visit to t he rla îprts.

In the mnan time, she lost no opportunity of watching the in-
dividual of ber budding necuions, as lie tookc his cuistomary
morniing walk. Shc perceived nowever, ai with serious ap.

prehinsion, an air of mielincholv depicied in his counteniaice
a reserve in lis maner, wl.ich created encrensed inferest

in lier ron.litic imind--but which at 'lie saine tirne, gave birth te
feelings far Iess graeful. ' Aas ! said sie " tiat expression
bespeaks more 'han I would wish .0 inow. Yes, lie loves!-
doubtless lie loves-and his noble soul is rent with pangs of se-

paration. Alas ! I now sec, too late I fear, it is idle vanity to
hope for his aflections ;-buît I vill let him know I have a heart
as fully iibued with principie and nobleness of feeling as his
owin."

W'iti such impressions Laura accompanied her father in his
evening walk, and by their friends tley were introduced to Ed-

ward Morton ; ie received themi wili reserved but digniied po-
liteness, yet there shone bencath the veil of assimed aisterity, an
urbanity in his manner, far more picasing than Laura lad gene.
rally found in the deportmient of Englishmen towards strangers.
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A mutual pleasure wvas Lxperienced in a Iong convèràation be-
tvecn the Marquis and the yount soldiei- for Edward was per-
fectly conversant in the langnage of the cointry ; ail this coin-
bined to encrease the intérèst he làd pùeeiously gained in the
mind of both father and daughter ; the latter ho'wver cotild not
banish the impression that Edward Was suffering frdin a secret
sorrv, infinitely mire than from thé circumstañc of hi capti-
vity. With fine ihntô feelings of gener-osity, this noble girl re-
solred to fathom the dpih of his secret, for the solo purpose of
exerting every effort to aineliorate his fifliàtion,-bu: fbis coûld
be accomplished onij' with gréat delidïy for Edwaid Was yet
a ttranger. Still she thoùght him,-

So puig kood, h scAAôe äùld gtièsi At slI,
But thought the world without, Uke that within."

Ahvays accompanied by ber father, Laira made many suc.
ceeding visits to tlie prison, and each day returned more fully
convinced of the merits of the individual for whom she was se
much interosted ; as the larquis was always present at their
conversations, no opportunity 1iad yet presented itself of making
known her intentions-at length, inspired with the ardent wish
to promote the happiness of one whom she se enthusiastically
admired, she determined on writing to Edward and tendering
that friendship which she was persuaded she really felt. The
thought was no sooner suggested than in the fuilness oflier soul
she wrote to Morton, desiring that be would point out any pos-
sible way, in which she could alleviate the distress of mind
which, notwithstanding bis efforts te conceaii sie discovered,
was, like the vampire destroying his best energiesi nd almost
depriving him ofexistence-though tho mind may become impair.
cd,.,hearts break not by excess of sorrow, yet the slow consum
ing hand ofgrief may lead us through a lingering death te an
early tomb ! and such Laura feared might be the fate of Edward,
unles§ tie cankering worm was speedily remove. fiaving
finished ber letfer she carefully piaced it between the two, first
lOaves of a favourito work wÉicb sbe hal promised to lend for bis
Pernsal. Ûpon reading~ the communication Ed*wardnoiv sincerely
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a mented their frequent intercourse, fearing -that he miglit haye
expressed himselfwith more ardour than was consistent with
his engagement, and the happiness of his dear Caroline. He
determined to remedy the error by immediately writing to her,
and explaining bis real situation ; which was precisely what this
charming girl desired. She received the letter through the
same medium, by which ber own had been conveye d-and
opened it with the greatest impatience ! " Noble minded Mor.
ton !" she exclaimed, " I love thee tenfold for thy constancy
and generosity ; and will prove to you that I have a soul, vorthy
at least of thy friendship." Laura delayed not to convey her
acknowledgments to Edward, assuring him that both himself and
bis beloved Caroline should find in Ier a sincere friend. She in.
treated, that be would submit to ber pro'positions, and prepare
to see her in the evening when he would be called Up.

on to act with firmness and decision. She knew her
father had a parly of gentlemen to dine with him, she could
therefore more easily absent herself. At the hour when the
Marquis and Laura were accustomed to visit the prison, she
dressed ber maid, who was an elderly woman, in ber father's
clothes adding a large military cloak, whichwas usually wornby-
the Marquis in his evening walks ; then taking ber arrn, pro.
ceeded as usual towards the ramparts, unnoticed, except by the
customary salutations from the centinel, fromn whom she learned
that Morton vas indisposed : but she persevered, and entered
bis appartment, resolved on ber plan. The moment the door
was closed she said in a low voice-" Now, my friend, I am
come to prove the test of your love, not to me, but to your
lovely Caroline, who impatiently grieves your absence, and waits
your return. Here is a disguise, which will assist you,-
fly to her-lose not a moment in hesitation. I visit you doubly
clad, one suit you must immediately exchange for your owD,
and leaning on the arm of my maid, you may leave the prisOu

unnoticed, while I will remain here ; and in this paper, presefl-

ing him with a* note, you will meet your further directions :-
Fly-fly ! your escape will entirely depend on your acqu
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escence." Edward vould have thrown himself on his knees,
but Laura prevented him ; " dear amiable girl," he exc-aimed,

how sincorely do I appreciate your intentions ; but I cannot
possibly leave you subject to the results that may accrue from

this generous act." " Delay not, said Laura with a firmness
of voice amounting almost to sternness--" delay not," it is a du-
ty you owc your affianced bride-to whom but you, can she now
look for a protector '?"-and if you love her you will not one, mo-
ment hesitate. This was an appeal which Edward could not
resist, and putting on the prepared dress, with Laura's bonnet,
cloak and thick veil, he pressed her beautiful hand, which had
arranged his equipment, to his lips, and incapable of utterance,
leaning on the arm of the disguised maid, he left the prison and
proceeded as Laura had directed, to a cottage at the extremity of
her father's domain, where he again changed his dress to that of
a fisherman. His next steps were bent towards the coast, from
which he was then at no very considerable distance, and where
a boat was ready by Laura's previous direction to receivo him.
The master of the boat owed all he possessed to the liberality
of that generous girl, ivho had rescued him for the -sake of his
wife and seven helpless children, from prison, where he had
been dragged in consequence of debts unavoidably contracted.
which he never could have paid but through ber benevolence.

To this man Laura had confided ber secrets, and the poor
fellow, being anxious to prove his gratitude, was happy at all
risks, to undertake any thing that could oblige his benefactress;
he toolc Edward on board, and, in the disguise mentioned,
passedhim off, as one of his sailors, and with a favourable gale in
a passage of only a few hours, landed him safe on theEnglish coast.

ACter Laura had ascertained by ber maid, that Edward
was safe on board the boat, she communicated to the Marquis
the full particulars o fwhat had transpired. That excellent pa-
rent tenderly alarmed for the safety of his dauighter, directly
sent for the French officer, who had fîrst introduced him to Mor.
ton ; by this gentleman it was arranged, that the Marqnis should
visit the prison as usual, and that Laura should return with him.
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in bier proper dress, which ivas do.ne, withotit difficulty or ob.
servation. 'Tho Marquis and his. daugliter were so weIl known,
and so universally esteemed, that not the sinallest suspicion
rest.ed on them, as concernod in the escape of the you.ng Eng.
lish officer.

Tpur liad neýyer 9.)pqr qice4 strqngqr enço.tions, of pkçasurce,
tj3aci %yhen shQ leu.rned fron the fi e t 4 5he iucce o«b
pkçt. qpc shc pqru;ýçd iyi4 ýajexay ýql eigh.t a~ n.o.q Qom- Zd.
wX,yd deliverç e li er by his. fàitlýfr.k pjlçt, expressiyç, «f senti«.

mentes wihe.l the,fu.1ness of 4is Ig.,) w:oul. not permit. h&im tg, i~ç
].y9oj9g vhe lo l9 i r~ Ha1ppy Mrç'seeqjin~

q5qfh. poscssion:!, And hoy mtcecwr uwb thqe
t4hpo. Q Jcpie i*clpable of i e~s~ qQý, iýnýqua te0h, sa«1i.

.dggad. would, liave liaiied the, sight. of bis, çative, lanW %y lh
n~uIsensations. of uiPY94 4edegh,.4ut, ho: quld nçk b;iii

th e paiinlu. c-onsideration, thlat in aJl.proJqbitity.iLau~ra, %mouidh-aye.
difficulties 10 eneounzter in coiise(qunce. oL 1d,4 escape,, thees

gIoon.y rceetions, nec.essarily 1iigIAed, iitb, and; tingcd.
1yith 1-nelaPchoy~ thc, othPçr.wise. delightful ant.i.ipations of sooie
i.xpqtina again îlipsc ýtyhom. lie so. te4derly. lqvýed,. Ut was np

%vitlhout, cPnOij1eQng-gceings, that,EdIWard, travelled 1t0 Lppdpn ai4a
rqpmrîcd; is, eqeapp; and. arival et: ùe.A I-orse, «uarcls.. The
go(od Colptnel's pr.cdiç ions were., realized ;"aconmpany, n
Carolines. hand,: %yere sliortlyailige; hig. rqYar.d."ý

A corresponde.nce blended with truth.and azffection commen.
oedý aendecontinued:between Laura aed Caroline, untilafler the
latter liad given birîli to lier second cliuld, wvhen the-Marquis-andý
bis daugliter visitcJ:Englazid Ib e.puipose. ofi leing. preseniat

iiho cistening of the liffl son, wvho. Nvas to, bi namned St. Clarz,
in comnplimuent to their rioblefriendý; a feN. montbe only after Cià
event, Morton wves deprived. li deatli of is. anmiable wifc, lier
hoalîli had been for somno limie ini a de]icato and precarious-state
whicli ultirnately terrniincted in rapidconsUmIption, Five ycars
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-Row clapsed, when Laura became the partner, of tha only man

she had ever loved, and most faithlfully did she perfortn lier
duty, as a friend, a wife, and a mother.

D. U.

Isle-aux-Noix, 6th June.

TIFHE RED ROSE.

(Extracl froîa the Sabligondis.)
(Transiated fur the Montreai Museum.)

]IE, who on the evening of the 15th Deccmber,-93, would
iave left the sinall town of Clisson to repair to the village of
St. Crepin, and stopped on the ridgc of (lie miîountain at the toot.
of which flows the river de la Moine, would haveaseen a sti:anlga
spectacle on ti opposite side of the valley.

First on the side where his oye w ould have'sought. ic village.
iamid. tie horizon,. darkenuirg already in the twilight, he woild
have perceived threc or four pillars of smoke,, wlichi,, isolated at
their base, necting above and spretding renaincd a. moixmen
µioised in mid air lile a. dark dono, aid gently yieldiig to, the
daiîp west-wind in tlat direction rolled away wvhile they gradum
ally became blended with, the clouds of ti lovering and misty
sky. le would have seen that base redden slolviy, then the
sinoke coase, sharp tongues of fire. dart upwards witli a crack-
Iiing noise, from the roofs of houses,-now windingin a spiral
fori,-now bending and rising like the mast of a vessol. 11 e
w'ould have thought every window was burstin; open to vomit
forth fire. From ine to timewlen a roofsank he would have
leard a dil sound, beheld- a more vivid fihme mingled with my-
riads-olsparks and by the dread: lighît of the wide spreading
conflagration, have seen the glitter of arms andia circle of sol-
diery stretching away in the distance. 1Teé would- have hteard
shi:eks and:laughîs, audh adsaid in afi-ight:-H-ave-mercy God !
'tis an army warming themsclves with a village in ilanies.

IKwas so.-A republican.brigade hiad. fouid the, vißlage of
Saint Crepin abandoned and. set fire thereto.
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This was no act of cruelty, but a medium of war, a plan of

campaign like another ; experience proved that it was the sole
effectual.

Meanwhile an isolated but was not burning, indeed all noces-
sary precautions seemed to have been taken to prevent the
flames froi reaching it. Two sentinels were on watch at the
doors, and each moment commanding officers and /lides de
Canp entered and soon after re-appeared bearing orders
abroad. He whu gave these orders was a youth who seened
to have numbered from twenty to twenty-two : long fair hair, se-
parated on the forehead, fell wavingly upon each side of bis
pale and fleshless cheek, and all bis features bore the -mark of
fatal sorrow which hangs over the brow of those wuho arc to die
in youth. His blue cloak, in envoloping bis form did not cover
it so entirely as to conceal the marks of his grade : two
epaulettes thon worn by gencrals ; but bis wiere of wool, the
republican oflicers having made the convention the patriotic
offering of ail the gold of their regimentals. Bent over a table,
his eyes fixed on an unrolled map, ho was tracing thereon by a
lamp, whose light was gradunlly fading away before the blaze of
the surrounding conflagration, the route bis soldiers were to foi-
low. This youth was General Marceau, who, three years later,
was to fall at Altenkirchen.

-Alexander, said ho half erocting himself-Alexander,
eternal sleeper, do you dream of Saint Domingo that you sleep

so long?

-- " What ? What ?" said he, whom Marceau addressed
and whose bond now, as ho sprung to bis feet nlmost reached
the ceiling of the hut--What ! Is the enemy coming ? And these
words were spoken with a slight creolian accent that lent them
mildnoss in the midst of menace.

- No, but an order coming from the General-in-Chief,
Westermann.

And while his colleague read the order, for ho whom he had
thus called up was his colleague, Marceau gazed with the curi-
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osity ofachild-on the muscularform of the Hercules iwho stood
before hini.

Hie was a man of twentv eight with short and frizzled hair,

brown complexion, highly developed forehead and white teeth,
-whose strength well nigl supernatural, was known by ail the
army-for they had seen him on a day of battle cleave a casque
ta the cuirass, and on a day of parade, stifle between his limbs
a fiery charger that was bearing him away.

Nor was he either to live long, but less fortunate than Mar-
ceau, he was doomed to die far from the field of battle, poisoned
through the orders of a King. He was General Dumas, he was
my father.

- Who brought you this oider b said he.
-The representativeof the people Delmar.
-'Tis well.-And where are the poor wretches to as-

semble ?
-In a wood, at a league from this spot ; sec on the map,

'tis there.
-Yes, but on the map there are not the ravines, the moun-

tains, the fallen trees, the thousand roads, that encumber and
perplex the true rout, which scarcely con be knovn even in the
day. Infernal country !........notwithstanding its eternal cold.

Here, said M arceau, driving the door open with his foot, and
pointing to the village in flames-step out and you may warm
yourself.......

la ! citizens, what have ye there ?
These words were addressed to a group of soldiers, who, on

the look out for provisions, had discovered in a sort of kennel
close by the hut in which were the generals, a peasant, seem-
ingly so intoxicated, that it was probable ho had been incapable
of following the inhabitants of the village when they had aban-
doned it.

The reader may depict to himself, a stupid-faced farmer with
long hair in a broad- brimmed hat and grey vest :-a debauched
being, in the form of a man, but a grade beneath the brute ;-
Or it was evi dent that the mass ofmatter was destitute ofinstinct:
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Marceau put a few questions to him ; the' ahwers-his
patois and his wine rendered unintelligible. He was abôùt lo
be givon up by Marceau ta the sport of the soldiers, wheN Gene.
ral Dumas hastily ordered the lut to be evacuated nnd thé pri.
soner enclosed within. Ie was yet at the door, a soldiër
pushed him inside, he stumbled across the floor, leant an the
wall, staggcrcd a monat-oscillating on bis half-beit limbs..
then falling hcavily, stretched at his fuT length, ha lay bic.
tionless.

- In one hour we rnay march, said DurnaS to Maridêu
ve have a guide.

-Who is lie ?
-This man.
- Yes if wv wish to get on the route by to-marrov be it so.

Thatlad bas quaffled full twenty-Four hours sh cep.
Dumas smiled ; come, said lie, and he led him to the shed,

where the peasant had been discovered ; it was separated by a
single partition from the interior of the hut, and even that waà
furrowed with openings through which ail that passed vithin
might bc distinguished, and every syllable uttered by the tro
generals wlen conversing a moment previous, might have
been heard.-And now, addcd he, lowering bis voice, look in.

Yielding ta the influence bis friend possessed av or him, even
in the habitua] avents of life, Marceanu obeyed, and with sôme
difliculty descried the prisoner who had fallen by chance in the
darkest corner of the but. He still lay in the same spot, no-
tionless ; 'Marceau turned towards bis colleague ; he had dis-
appeared.

When lie cast bis eye ancw ta the interior of the hut, ithe te-
riant thereof seemed to have made a slight move ; bis head was
placed in a direction which enabled h ni ta embrace ail thé inte-
rior in one glance. Shortly after ha opened his eyes with the
protracted yawn of a man awakening from sleep and saw
that he was alne.

A strange light of joy and intelligence- beamed- over his fea-
tures.
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Forthwith it was evident ta Marceau that he should have been

this man's dupe had not a more piercing eye divined the whole.

Ie therefore examined him with new attention, bis features had
re-assuned their first expression, his eyes were closed once

more, his motions were those of a man relapsing into sleop ; in
one of them lie hooked with his fçot the ligbt table that bore

e map anid general Westermann's order wlhich Marceau had
àrown upon it ; all came to the ground pÉll-mell, the sentinel
gened the door at the noise, tlirust in his hcad, and seeing

hat had caused it, said to his comrade, ivith a laugh "It is
he citizen a dreaming."
In the meantime time this latter had re-opened his eyes, a

hreatening look followed the soldier--then rapidly snatching
ho paper on which the order was written lie hid it in bis breast
Marceau withheld his breath ; his right hand scemed at-

ached te his sword, his loft supported with his forehead all the
weight of his body leaning on the partition.
The object of his attention then lay on his side, presently

hidîhelp ofknec and elbow ho advanced with a slow motion tow-
uso the entrance of the hut ; the interva between the threshold
ad the door allowed him to perceive the legs of a group of sol-
diers standing in front. Then, slowly and patientiy, lie turned
tocrawl towards the open window ; when three feet distant
om it, he took from his breast a weapon which lad been there

encealed, gathered up his body, and with one bound, with ite
nof the jaguar, sprang out of the hut. Marceau

ered a screani : no time had been givei hii eitler to fore-
orhindler this scape. His screan was echoed by another.
3 was one of malediction. The Vendean an leaping

rougIh tie window had aliglhted face ta face with Ceneral Du-
tas, ho had attempted to strike him with his knife, but Dimas

ing his wrist had turned the weapon te his breast, so that lie
bu t trust forward ta make him stab himiself.

-Marceau, I had promised you a guide, behold one here,
Pha intelligent one, I trust. I might have thee shot, felloiw,

more expedient ta let thee live. Our conversation thou
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hast heard, but one syllable thereof thou shalt not bear to t
who sent thee. Citizens, he vow addressed the soldiers, iý
htad crowded around ta witness the strange scene-two or JO;
each take a hand of this main and place yourselves nji
him at the head of the lino, he shall be Our guide; if J,
detect him decciving you, if he but move to fly, blow.out L.
brains and casthis body over the hedge.

Thon ,, few orders given in a low voice vent spread'
commotion amidst the broken line of soldiers that surro'ad"
the ashes ivhich had been a village. The groups lengthtnq
out, each platoon appeared, as it wore, to flow into another ,
dark line was formed, descended to the long road which sm.
rate Saint Crepin from Mountfaucon, closed it up as a w
sinks into a rut, and whon, sone minutes later the moon PM.
betvoen two clouds, was raflected for a moment by tr
stripe of bayonets gliding noiselessly along, you would la
thought you beheld an immense black serpent with ils dE
scales gliding through the shade.

A march by night is a sad event for an army. War is beaud,;
by a briglit day when the hëavens look down on the stru2ý
when the nations standing erect around the field of bailer
on the benches of a circus, with hurried hands applaud the ù
tors, when the thrilling sounds of the brazen instruments Id,
the bold fibres of the heart wildly vibrate, when the snoke rù
thousand cannons covers yo with a shroud, when friendir
foos are there to sec how well you'll die. It is subliat
But by night, by night !.......,To b unconscious of who at
and how you defend yourself, to fall without seeing the
that dealt the death blow, to bo trampled down by those whor
stand and know not whom they tread upon ! Oh! thenya
not fall liko a gladiator, you wither, you roll upon the eartbj
bite it-you tear it with your inails ; then-it is horrible.

This vas vhat caused that army te march on in silent sotmt
they knew that highi hedges and wide fields of broom andaý I
stretched away on each side of thmeir route and that at the
of that route a combat awaited them-a combat by night.
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Trhey hiad marched a full ialf hour ; from lime to tima as I

j have said before a ray of the moon filtrating between two clouds,

shewed the guide still guarded by a soldier on each side as ha
knt an attentiva car to the leiast noise. By imes they heard on

theirflank a rustling amidst the leaves, the head of the column
stopped abruptly.-Soveral voices exclaimed: who goes thera!
Naught answered, and the peasant said laughingly :It is a
hare starting from ils )air. Often the two soldiers thought they
saw in motion before them something they could not discover,
and would say one to the other, look, look, and the Vendean
would answer : It is your shadow, let us procced. Suddenly
at a turn in the road they beheld two men rising before them ;
lbey attempted to speak ; one of the soldiers fell before he could
nuter a word, the other staggered a moment and hacd but time
toexclaim for succour. That instant a score of shots wera-
fred, by the light of the flash the mon ivere saen flying, one of
ihen staggered, crawled a, short way along the bank in hopes of
reaching tho other side of the hedge. They ran towards him
it was not the guide ; they questioned him, ha answered not : a
soldier stabbed him in the armi ta ascertain ifle were dcad,-hc
vas.- Marceau then became their guide. In short,after fifteen
minutes march the darkness of the forcest was descried. It was
there, according ta the advice the republicans had received, that
the inhabitants of a few villages and the remains of several
armies, about eightcen hundred men in all-vere ta assemble in
order ta bear a mass.

The two gencrals separated their small troop into sovernl
colunus with orders to encircle the forest and pursue their way
through overy road leading to the centre ; it was calculated that
a half hour mnight suffice them ta assume their respective posi-
tions. A platoon halted at the route that was opposite them, the
others spread in a circle on the wings, the noise of ihir
neasured tread was heard a moment as it becarno fainter and
làinter, il died away and silence reigned. The halt hour that
precedes a combat flics rapidly. Hardly has the soldier timo
to sec if his rifle is wel primed, and to sav Io his comrade :I
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have twenly or thirty francs in the corner of my haversack,1
die you will send them to my mother.

The word 'forward ' sounded and thrilled through the heM
every warrior as though it had beéfi unexpected.

As they advanced the intersection of the woods in the et,
of the forest appeared to be lighted up ; on approaching
descried flaming torches, the objects before then soon bCCa
more distinct and a spectacle of which none then had fora
an idea rose in sight.

On an alter rudely represented by a heop of stones the Vr.
of Saint Marie de Rhé was celebrating mass, and ali aoud
aged men, women and children knelt in prayer. Between L
republicans and this group was placed a wal of armed men
in a narrower point presented the same plan of'battle for theý
fonce as for the attack it would have been evident that theté
publicans had been expected even h d they not recognized i
the first rank, the guide who bad escaped; he was now a Vende
soldier in complete custume, bearing on his left breast the W
heart.wvhich vas tie rallying mark and on his bat fhe dh
ierchief worn in lieu of the cockade.

The Vendeans awnited not the attack, having scattered rià
men in the woods the ire began; the repùblicans advancedti
guns on their shoulders, withoùt nsirfsering the -ëitited f
ofthe enemy, without uttering aùûh't'iftòr'dach discharge, i
cept the ivords: close up the ranks, close ufthe iniis.

The priest had net ended mass but still continued ; hisw
ditory seened unconscious of vbat passed around, and renaiu
cd kneeling. The republican soldiers still advanced. Vlt
arrived at the distance of thirty feet from the enemy, tho k
ratk knelt, thrce lines ofrifles were lowered like cars ofgrain ft
tlie wind bendeth ; their lire burst forth ;-the ranks of Ic
Vendeans werc thinned and balls went flying througlh and 0,
cd w'omen and children at the foot of the altar. Therc was il
that crowd a moment of scrcams and tumut. The priest rai;
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ed the host, every bead vas bent to the carth, and all sank ai
ncw into silence.

The reapublicans made their second disa'èifrgò at lie distance
of ten ceet with as much coolness as at a review, with as mîuch
precision as if firing at a target! The Vendeans returned licir ire,
and to neither vas allowed Lime to load their guns again ; it was
now tia bayonet's turn and her the regularly armed republicanls
had all the advantage. The priest still said mass. The Vendeans
recoiled, vhole ranks fell without other noise than tliat of curses.
The priest perceiving it gave a signal the torches were Cx-
tinguished and darkness closed around the combattant. The
night was but a scene af confusion and slauglifér, in ivhich cai
dealt his blow in rage and died withoùt asking niercy, that eiiorey
*which is soldom granted wlien askld for.

And yet the ivords pardon, pardon wer uttered in a heart-
rending voice at the knees of Marceau, whose uplifted arm was
about to strike. *

It was the voice of a young Vendean, au unarmed boy who
strove to escape fron the dreadful mêlée.

Pardon, pardon, said lie, in the mime of heaven, in the naie
of thy mother, save me.

The general hurried him a few steps from the filid of bittle
to escape the eyes of the soldiers,-biit was forced to stop, fbr the
youth had fainted. 1-e was.astonislhed by such an excess of
terror in a soldier, but not r6ndehod the loss eager to recover him,
bared his breast to the breeze :.......bhis captive *as a womar.

'T'here ivaiot an instant to lose, the ordors of the convention
wora précise ;-every Vend6an taken wvith arims in hand or'con-
stituting part of an assemblagepvas without regard to sex or iga,
to perish on the scaffiold. H-e seated the young girl at the foot of
a trea and ran to the licld. Perceiviing amîongst tha sWain a
young republican officar whose station sècmed to ha neai-ly that
of the uninown ho stripped hini of his uiiform and hai anil re-
turncd to lier. The èoolness 6f the night sàon roused her trom
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her swoon.-My father, my father, were lier first words ; then she
rose, and pressed botli hands on lier forehead as ta fix her ideas
within.-Oh it is frightfl-I was wiîh hlim. I have forsaken
him ;-my father, my father ! perhaps lie is dead

Our youthful mistress, mademoiselle Blanche, said a voice
proceeding from a liead whicli suddenly appeared behind the trec,
the marquis of Beaulieu lives, lie is saved. The King and the

good cause forever.- He who hnd spoken these words vanish-
cd like a shadow but nat so rapidly that Marceau had not time
ta recognize the peasant of St. Crépin.

Tinguy, Tinguy, exclaimed the girl stretching ber arms towards
the farmer-lush! a word denounces thea and ta save thee
is my wish ! Put on this coat and tbis bat and wait here. Re-
turning ta the fieldi he gave his soldiers arders to withdraw ta
Cholet, left the command of the troop ta his colleague and has-

teneci back to the young Vendean.

He found ber prepared ta follow him. Both directed their

stops towards a sort of highway which crosses Romagne wherc

Marceau's domestic awaited him -with horses ta whom te

interior was impenetrable, the ronds therein being all savannas
and bogs l There he became doubly perplexed through tie ap-
prehension that his companion could not ride and possessedl net
sufficiant strcngth to valk ; but she soon re-assured him by
nanSuvring her horse with no less gracefulness ifnot so much

power as the best cavaliers. She observed Marceau's surprise

and smiled. You vili ba less astonished when you know me-

You ivill find by vhat series of circumstances the exarcises of

men have become familiar ta me :-for you seem so kind that
I shal relate ta you all the events of my life-so young and yet

so troubled.
Yes, yes, but at a future period said Marceau; we shall bave

time suflicient for it, for you are my prisoner and for your own
sake I will not restore you your liberty. Now we have but te

reach Cholet with the utmost specd-So steady on your sadde-

and gallop,-my cavalir.-Gallop ! answered the Venden lady,
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and threo quarters of an hour later they wero entering Cholet-
The general in chief was at the Mairie-Marceau entered-
Ieaving at the door his donestic and prisoner. Hle rendered
in a few words an account of his mission and returned to find a
lodging at the Hotel des Sans-Cuilolles.-an inscription which

]ad supplanted on the sign the'vords un grand St. Nicolas.
Having retained two chambers, to one he conducted

the young Iady,-advised lier to throw herself upon the
bed without undressing in order that , she might take a
few moments of that repose she so much required after the
frightful night she hai just passed,-and in the other.shut him-
self up, for noiv he w'as responsible for an existence and it
was necessarythat he should think offthe means ofpreserving it.

Blanche likewise had to think-to dream, first of her
father, thon of the ropublican general with the mild face and
sweet-toned voice. She would ivalk to and fro to be certain
that she was well awako ;-she ivoul stop before a mirror-to bc
convinced of her identity,-then reflecting on ber forlorn situati-
on she would weep ; but the idea ofdeath-of death on the
scaffold darkened not lier mind, for Marceau bad] said in a Iincd
voice: I shall save you.
. And she,-the child of yesterday,-whîy should she lovely
and inoffensive-why should men demand lier head, ber blood ?
Scarcely could she think she was in the slightest danger. On
the contrary her father-the Vendean.chief-her father hilled and
might be killed ; but sho-she a poor young girl-yet hand in
hand with childhood. Oh ! far from listening to sorrowful
prosages : life was lovoly and reploto with joy-boundless was
the future ,-the war would end,-the empty castle behold
its lord once more.-Some happy day a wcaried youth
would corne demanding hospitalhity, he would be twenty four or
twenty fivoyears of ago, a sweet voice-fair hair-thc uniform of a

general-long would lie romain ;--droam on, poor Blanche,
dreani on !

There is a season in youth during which woo is so foteign to
existence that it seens as though it'never can becone acclima-
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tized ;-howcver Sad a thought inuy be, it eids by 'brightening
into a smile. It is because ve thon see tie but on one side of
the horizon, it is hocause the past bas not yet had time to
malce us mistrust the future.

Marceau was dreaming also-but be saw into life :he knew
the political enrnities of the time, he was aware of the exigencies
of a revolution-and while Blanche slept, ho vas devising the
means of saving her. One alone offered to his mind, and that
vas to conduct ber to Nantes wh'bere his family rosided. For

three years ho had not seon cither his mother or sister; and be-
ing now within a few lengues of that city it seemed quite natural
that ho should request of the Geieral-in-Chief permission to
visit them. He dwelt on this idea. Day was breaking, he re-
paired to Westermann's residence, and what he asked was
granted without hesitation. Thinking that Blanche could not
leave Chollot sufficiently soon, he wished the permission to bo
handed ta him that moment-but it was necessary that it should
have anotbor signature,-that of Delmar. the representative of
the people. He had arrived but one hour previous with the
troops of the expedition, ho was taking a few minutes of repose
in the adjoining room, and tlie General-in-Chief pronised Mar-
ceau that as soon as he would awake the permission should bo
sont to him..

On re-entering the hotel he met General Dumas in quest of
him. The tvo friends lad no secrets for one another, so that
he soon heard the adventure of the night. Whilst he was hav-
ing breakfst prepared, Marceau ascended ta the room of his
captive who had already requested his attendance; he announc-
cd the visit of bis colleague, who delayed not to present him-
self; his first words encouraged Blanche, and after a monment's
conversation she experienced nothing more than the restraint in-
.seperable from the position of a young girl placed with two
mon almost unknown ta her.

They were sitting down ta table when the door opened. The
representative of the people,,Delmar, appeared on the threshold.
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WYe had scarcely tine in the Cehirnenceiien t of this story
ta say a word o'f this iw peisotïâÿ. lie îa he f

thbse nien w'hom Éobesiere placed as ai ai-rn at the ex-

trCanity of Ihi own to rieacl iñte the piovincs,--fvho tliî ýt
thcy aindlôrstöod his systeni of re'génei@àtidn, bcause ho baid said

tothem : We must regenerate--iàd in îSliöà liaiids the guillâtine

%vas more active thutii intelligent.

This sinistar apparition niadd Bianche iréinble, éjöri before
she knew who the intruder was. Ah! ah ! sàid lie to Marceau,

you wish to leava us aiiready, Cilizn Genôral; bht yoïtt havë bc-
haved se well last night that I have niouglit to reftso you--I
am rather piqued at you however for having allowed the Mar-
quis of Beaulieu to escape. I had prornised the Conventio n to
send then his head. Blanche, meanwhile, vas standing paie
an] cold as the statue of terror. Marceau stepped before lier.
But whatis deferred is not lost continued lie, thé republican,
blood-hounds have a keen scent and good teeth, and we aie on
his track. Tliëri is the ¡icrmissin, added he, it is in 'hîe f'oni,
and you rniiÿ go ýýhen yoù wish. But Si-st, i àsk bfiaklfast of
yoù, féi i would not lèaeC such a bi·ave fellow as yö4U Withiit
pr.eviously drinking te the repuiblick, and to the e terminatioi of

the brigands.

In the preènt position ef thö two gei-rils ùisùuari of ös-
teci was any iiiig but agib'able io thei ; Blanèhe vVias àaited
again anc begain to take fresh cödrage. All vere placcil at the
tabla, and dih giil, in oridr fiât to face Dlhiiir, Was obliged to
seit helscîf ai hiii side. Shè sat at a ceiti-in distance so· that
she might net touafi hiin, and licir feas w-ér-, in a grýat rhinsdie,
reinoved ivfiin shi percbiveid the rpbeentative of the people
more engrossed with the repast thmni with thosé ivo shaied it
with himn. Non and then howevr one or two vids of blood
would fidl froi his lips and make the blood run cold in the
maidlen's vains ; but no real dangei seened toi menace lier

and the générals were in hopes that he would leave ihem with-

oui having dieccily addressed word to ber Of his wish to
65
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set out on his journey Marceau made a pretext to shorten tle
duration of the repast ;-it was alnost at an end; they were
beginning to breath with more freedom when a discharge of
musquetry was heard in the town square in front of the inn;
the gencrals sprung to their amis which they had laid within
rearch. Delmar stopped them.

W ell, my brave friends, said he laughing and rocking in bis
chair; well, I like to sec you on your guard ; but set down again,
there is naught there for you to do.

W is that noise there ? said Marceau.

- Nothing, said Dlehnar, they are shooting the prisoners
oflast night.

Blanche uttered a scream of terror Oh ! the unfortunates!
esclaimed she.

Delmar dropped the glass ho was about to raise to his lips and
slowly turned towards her.

- Ah ! this is well forsooth, said he, if soldiers now tremble
like vomen, women must be dressed up like soldiers ;-true,
you arc quite young added he, seeing lier two hands and star-
ing iii lier lhe ; but you vill become habituated.

-Oh ! never, never, exclaimed Blanche, without thinking
hov dangerous it was for lier to manifest her feelings before
such a witness, never shall 1 become habituated te such honors.

Boy, said Delmar, letting her bands drop, thinkesi theu a
nation can be regenerated vithout blood being drawn,-that
factions can be repressed without erecting scaffolds ? Hast thou
ever beheld the level of equality sweep over a people without
cutting off heads ? Woe then, woe te the great, for the wand of
Tarquin lias narked then out !

le vas silent a moment, then continued : Besides what is
death !-A sleep that has no drcams, no waking ;-what is
blood '? a red liquor something' like that contained in this bottle
wlhich produces no eflect on our mind, except by the idea we
attaci te it:-Sombreuil drank of it. Well ! you speak net:
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jet us sec, have you not on your tongue some philantrophic ar-
gument ? In your place a girondin w'ould not be at a non-
plus.

Blanche was therefore forced te continue thc conversation.

-Oh ! said she trembling, are you certain that God has
given you right to smite thus ?

- Does net God smite ?

-- Yes, but hc secs beyond this life, while man, when he

kifls, knoiws net wvhat he gives, or what he takes away.
- Be it so :-thc soul is immortal or it is not ; if the body

be nought but matter, is it a crime to render somcwhat sooner
to matter, that which God had borrowed fron) it ? If there dwells
a soul therein, and that soul be imnortal, I cannot kill it :-
the body is but a garmnent which I tear fron it, or rather a pri-
son whencc I rescue it. Now, hcarken te a counsel, for I con-
descend to give you one ; keep your philosophical reflections
and college arguments for the defence of your own life, if ever
you chance to fall into the hands of Charette or Berard de Mon-
ligny, for they vould grant you no more pardon than I have
given their soldiers. As for mysclf, perchance you might re-
peata repetition of thcm in my presence ; remember it. Hie
withdrew.

There was a moment's silence. Marceau laid down his pis-
lois which he had cocked during the conversation. Oh ! said
le, pointing after him, never did man unconsciously approach
Icath nearer than you have donc. Blanche, do you know, had
Me gesture, one word escaped hin te prove that lie know yo,
lo you knov that I would have blown out bis brains 1

She heard him net. One idea possessed ber mind-it was
tat that man was te pursue the remnants of the arny conmnid-
d by lier father the Marquis of Beaulieu.-O my God ! said
le, burying lier head in lier hands.-O my God,-when I
link iat my father may fll into the hands of that lion ; that if
lhad been made prisoner last night--there opposite-le might-
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execrable ! atrocious !-Js there thon no more pity in ihis
vorld ? Oli forgive, forgive, suid she to Marceau, who botter

than J should inow fhc contrary ? Oh God-oh God

At that moment the domestic ontered and announced that
the horses iere ready. Lot us go, in the name of heaven, let
us go. There is blood iii the air we breathe. Let us go, ans.
iwered Marceau, and all (lien immedialtey descended.

Marceau round at tho door a detachment of thirty men vlom
the General-in-Chief had ordered to moiunt on horsoback, in or.
der to escort him to Nantes. Dumas accompanied them, dur.
ing a short time, but at a league from Chollet lhis friend insisted
strenuously that he should roturn ; farther, it would have been
dangerous to roturn alono. le therefore took aleve of tlhci,
put spirs to his liorse, and disappearod at the angle of a road,

And Marceau wisled to be alone with the Vendean. She lad
tlie history or her life to relate to him, and he thought hors must
b a life replete vith interest. Drawving up his horse te the side
of the one Blanche rode :-Now said he, nowy that ve are tria.
quil and have a long way to go, let us converse and talk ofyou.
i know who you are,--but that is all. How did you happen to
ho in (bat meeting ? Vhence came this habit of vearing these
habilinents ofmen ? Speak, ve soldiers arc accustomed to lent
concise and liarsh words, but do you speak at lenglh of yourself,
of your childhood, 1 pray you.

Marceau without kowing why, could no , in speakiing to
.Blanche, habituate himnspif to employ the republican languiac
of tlie day.

Blanche then related to hin tlie history of lier life ;-how
when she vas young lier mother died, and left lier an ieWi
in tlie hiands of tlie 1\Iarquis of Beaulicu how lier ediutisl
given by a mar, had familiarized ber with those exorcises which,
whein (lie insurrection of Vendde brole out, bad become sc 5e
fuil, and allowed her te follow lier fatlier. She unfolded aill t
events of lice war, fron lice emceutc of Saint Florent to flie COm
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bat in which-Marceau had saved lier life. She spokc long as he
liad requested, for she saw she was listened te vith happiness.

At the moment she was closing bor narrative they descried at

the horizon Nantes with her lights glimmering through the mist.

The smal[ troop traversed the Loire, and a few instants later

Marceau was in his mother's arms.

(To be coninhued.)

ARIuETIEs.

The subsequent wild strain is very old, and bas generally passed

under the name of Ballad of Bcdlam. Tt is a wonderfu[ spc-

cimen of the vivid force and romantic fliglits of that Srial

faculty, our imagination.

I'll sail upon the dogstar,

And then pursue the morning,

1l' chase the moon till it be noon,

And make ber leave her horning.

l'Il climb the frosty mountain,

And there Pi: COIN TH1E WEATIER,

Pi wrench the rainbow from the skies,

And tic botLk elds logether.

The stars pluck fron tlcir orbits too,

And cram thein i my budget ;
Now ; if I'm not a roaring boy,

Lot Gresham College judge it.

Pil mout the elear cerulean,

To shun the tempting gypseys,

Vil play at boWls with sun and moon,
And fright ye witb celipses.
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"Taz INDOmIITanILITY OF i-iEc Fi.v.-Imagine the endeavor

to tene afly ! It is obvious that there is no getting at him ; ha
does not comprehend you ; he knows nothing .about you ; it is
doubtful, in spite of his large cyes, whether he aven secs you, or
at lcast Io any purpose of recognition. Hlov capriciously and

provokingly he glides hither and thither ? What angles and
diagrams ha describes in his locomotion, scemingly without any

purpose. -le will peg away at your sugar, but stop him who
can when he is done. Thumping, [if you could get some fairy
stick that would do it with impunity,] would have n1o cffect on a
creature who shall bump his head half the morning at a pana of
glass, and never lcarn that there is no gcetting through it.-
Solitary imprisonment would ba lost on the incomprehensible
litte wretch, ivho can stand still vith as much portinacity as he
can bustle about, and vill stick a whole day in one posture.-
''he best thing to be said of him is, that he is as fond of cleaning
himself as a cat, doing it much in the same manner ; and lie
often rubs his hands together, with tho appearance of great
enargy and satisfaction."

The foregoing from the New Monthly Magazine for May 1832
is not amiss. But whcther we are to give the cleanly and familiar
little pests, called common flics, credit for stupidity or for im-

pudence, aven while we write, though their presence is said to
argue purity in the atmosphere, wa wish the vhole and universal
family ofi hem vas totally extinct-gone from the face of crea-
lion, and remembered only as are the Anachins, Mastodons,
Philistines, Phoenixes, Phederalists, and olier monstrosities of
forier days. They look harmless, and have a lame, genteel,
insinuating air about them; and, at the same tinie they are the most
impertinent, wearifit and truly diabolical pests in crention.-
When Uncle Toby discharged one, his philanthropy was most
questionable. Mercy to the insect was cruelty to mankind ; fr
who can say vlat untold millions of ravenous and unnumbe:
armies may have descended from that solitary fugitive ? Ph u.
sophy furnishes us with no means of avoiding their assaults
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without exclding light and air ; and the cordon saiilaire is

often vorse than the diseuse. By exposing a minerail poison

in a flat vessel containing spirits, you may kill more logions of

tlem than can be swept out ; but other legions como to mourt

thoir fate and share their destiny. A t present they are not ru
markably nimerous, but they arc remarkably vicious and obsti-
nate.--N. Y. C cm. idv.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The June monthly meeting of this Society took place at its
rooms, on Monday evening the 24th uIt. the Rev. J. BETIUNE,
President, in the chair.

After the minutes of the last meeting had been read and ap-
proved of, communications were read from the Right Hon the
Countess of Dalhousie, dated Dalhousie Castle, 30th March,
1833, (on behalf of the noble Earl,then, ve regret to say,in con-
tinued ili health) in reply to a letter from the corresponding Se-
cretary, of July 1S30, received by his Lordship while on the

Himalaya Mountains, 1500 miles abovo Calcutta, and announc-
ing a donation from lier Ladyship of a large number of shells,
and cleven birds of the most elegant plumage, from the moun-
tains and the plains of India; from, the Honorable William
Smith, of Quebec, dated 18th June, accompanying a fuil set of
the Journals of the Legislative Council, in pursuance of a vote
of that body towards the close of the last Session ; and from
the lon. James Cuthbert, of Berthier, dated Sth May last, an-
nouncing that he had commenced a series of experinents in the
culture ofsomoe Himalaya Corn, transmitted to him by tic Secre-
tary, the result of which he would in due time communicate.

The monthly report of the Council was then presented and
read. It announced the gratification it had in congratulating the Society
on the number and value of the donations received during the month ; and,
as claiming especial notice, it detailed the most important. One of much
value was the one already altuded to from the Countess of Dalhousie, con-
sisting of birds, and ofGB distinct species ofshells, ( amounting, vith dupli-
cites, to upwards of100speciniens ) solected froin herown cabinet ; w'hich
she sent in consequence ofibe noble Earl not having been enabled, during
his residence in India, te obtain for the Society the objects which, at his
own reques, had been pointed out to him. A second ofgrcat value was
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fron John Clark, Esq,, of the H1onîourable Hudson's Biay Company, or ile.
veral slns of an'ials ( anong which were a white fox & porcupine ), birdg
( particularity or soine rare aquatic fowl), shells, stnrfish, &c., fron tié
Labrador coast. -The third was a very acceptable donation From Mr. Mati
thew COranford, ofthiis city, of' 52 fine specimens, principally fossils frorn
Scarborough and Whitby, in Englaid. Theotherdonationsto the MuÊrdt,>
were fron iloyes Lloyd, Esq., ofiNew Glasgow, and his son, Mr. J. Llôyd;.
Of 8 valuable silver and 2 copper coins of the continent of Europe ;'ror
Dr. Skey, iispetor of Hospitals, Quebee, of a very large and fne sppci.'
men of carbonate of barytes ;-Io the library, froin the Literary and His-
torical Society or Quebec, the first part oi' tie third volume of thèir Étîuî;
sactions ; and from Mcr. A. f. Armour, a book of plates illustrative ofNa.
tural History, withi a descriptive catalogue in seven languages.

In additioi ta the augnientation lIus received, the Couneil reported a
late purclase of uNpwards of' one hundred specimens or shells, not previ.
Ously in tlicir collection. The receipt by the Treasuri of thé 501, vIotb&
by the LegiFlaure last session ic aid of the Society, for general purposes,:
was also annoinced. From the recent angnentations ta the collection o'
he Society,lie Council hiad been unler the necessity oi ordering addilioin

cases for the display ofits shbells and minerals.
The by-laws recently adopted for te governiment ofits nembers in con

formity to the Act of Incorporation, had been ordercd to be printcd toi
whicli, a list of tli inembers would be added.

A vote ofthanks ivas passed for thé liberal donatioùs above inentioficd.
'Tlie Sociely agreed ta subscribe for four copies of the ' Tabular VîVw

ol'iMetallic Minerals," to be publislied by Lieut. Baddeley, R. E. Quebee.ý'
Thie Society resolved ta offer Prize Medals for ic best Esays an o ih

fullowing subjeets :-, On tlie Fili and Fluviatile Shells of Canada
On ij Minerals ofiCanada-3, On the ClimateiofCanada-and 4, On any
othier subject connlected witli Natural HiËtory, ait the option ofithe wrtcr.'

The Society then adjourned. ANDREW ARMOUR,
Jiily 17. 1833. Recoring Sri rita

Tilcrum Ro¶Nc.-Among the las but not the least ih feling, we would brig our iii
bute of praisce and admiration ta the shrile oc remale genius and taleht, Sa mciíh
bîeen said and writtein of ilissI Kî.IlE, thmat itis aiost diflicult to praiseceen lier, witho
'ut repeatinlg what lias beel written, and siokei .maiy times beore i wwl not weivi
ever repiie at this, but rejoice that hie mîlerits of this surprisitig younmg lady are so oç
appreciatècd. Since lier acrteal in lontreal, lhiss Kuami.a ]las personatid the pri)Ipili,
iealiuelharacters ihi Venle P'reserved, Fazia, Uie Wonîder, lthe Gamnester, aind thîe Strangy-
er. lier suceuse in eacl lia been colplete, niid the ladies of' II. iuat evr reinïemibic
wilh pri i t h oeil graitil: iejie, ela givei lioe higi a woman's mind cac se,
anîd were We to question imany who have bwitie.sed her .peroizaince oi the caaseaf
the ablimdance or teos sLA by tlem, lot a feir wuld ansiver : exultatiori.

Witli regard ta Miss K's personal appearance, weshall say nothing ; and regret tlatal
have notb equally silent an that subject onceiving, tlat Pointiig out beuitiesi do.
fects oi forim or icatire in a public paliper; a imore proper when discussing tlie rainsactipl
at ttrsail', tlIan In writing of a modet voman who gives every proof or à lelifni;é
and sensitive moind. One of lie most proiminci ariaeteristics or miso K's acting, i, ih
striklîug beauty of lier attitudes and motions ; wae could liken Iihmo t0 nothing but çsl
quisite poctry, the liiguage or whliieli, altlioughi to, hih wrouglit and figurative for Cin%:
10on conversation, id perfectly proper for that stylo of writing ; fscilnatinig toIlic lmmgl;
nailon, bt naurc ; slabliaieand laliy, but plain IoUhe nderandlng af thet sipc
caler. . a

Nad Mfr. earmoin comle ta tiis country unaccompanieil by his atcmplish laiulgh
iis selfoive liai certainly receied mrc gratificzation in the exc.sive admoiratio- his

talents woild hive excited ; as it is.atteintion secms o eoaentirelyabsrbed byier, lsi leI
thie mind cin scarcely attend te anîy chier, however eniient their cialms but we
tionu iiiiilif til 1e atliers feelings are not a source of more exquisite fhaai s ti
aippertaining tu hislfic alone. ir. Dr. Ciup lias appeuared but seldom clce hI i t '
stay' in Mloitreal; but his lowers arc well known-and it auds îlot a litte ta the id ,c
wîIllch ls excited by this iiteresting trio, when WeC reflect how iearly tley are relat 7


